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HEALTH REPORTS FROM THE

ISLANDS.

Favorable Showing Throughout Klhol
Has Mumps and liana Has Sick-

nesses Due to Lack of I'ure Water.

The Board of Health has received re-
ports from the various government
ph'yslalans for the month of September
and has condensed them in one lurge
statement which is posted In the
hoard's ofllce. It shows satisfactory
conditions generally throughout the
islandB, us regards the public health
though in some of the districts the doo.
tors call attention to a few diseases
that uu). unduly prevalent.

Drfia. It. Dl..egnn of Kihel, Maul,
reports an epidemic of parotitis iiPWie
public schools, which means in Ordin-
ary English that the children are hav- -
nr a warm time with mumps. Ko

doctor can be prevailed upon to use
such an ungraceful, unscientific words
as mumps, however, so it Is called
idiopathic parotitis. Dlnegan also re-
ports iniluenza and malaria to be a bit
too prevalent. He had 12 oases of In-

fluenza and 30 of malaria.
Dr. W. F. McConkey of Makawao,

Maul, Is also troubled by Iniluenza
cases of which he reports 20, nlso 13

cases of dysentery. Dr. It. J, McGet-tlga- n

says that the most noticeable
feature of the mouth In the district of
liana was 20 cases of dysentery,

At Koloa and Llhue, Dr. 13. S. Good-
hue had eight cases of berl-ber- l, which
were "controlled." Otherwise the doc-

tor lias no comments to make beyond
saying conditions are generally gpod.

liana's health showing Is the, only
one that is marked poor. "The genoral
health is poor as it always is in Sep-

tember," says Dr. McGettlgan. He at-
tributes the poor conditions to a long
dry spell and the lack of pure water
for the people.

At Walmca Dr. H. F. Sandow finds
many people suffering with colds, In
some cases ending with pneumonia. He
says that Kauai has been having some
very cold nignts ana mat mis accounts
for It.

Dr. II. E. Wlnslow, who has since
resigned, reported for Koolauloa rec-
ommending that the Board take steps
to examine cattle In the district. He
thinks there are a number of tubercu-
lous cattle and that they ought to he
examined and condemned at once.

At Lahalna Dr. C. A. Denlson com-
plains of the Japs crowding In Insani-
tary quarters. He thinks sickness Is

caused by their failure to keep clean
homes. He wants the Board to send
him some lime, which by moral suasion
or force he will have put where It will
do the most good,

Throughout all the islands th. con-

ditions reported are In the main very
good. There are cases of typhoid and
other fevers, but not In alarming num-
bers and the only indication of any-
thing that could be called un epidemic
Is the reported mumps In Klhel.

Ill IS I
SIX PORTO RICANS ARRESTED ON

SUSPICION.

Hackfeld Store at Mana Entored and
'

Watches and Money Stolon Sllva's

Eleele Store Also Bobbed.

Two robberies were committed on
Kauai. Monday "night, the ' Hackfeld
store at Mana and Sllva's store at
Eleele being entered, Six Porto Blcans
are under arrest on suspicion of being
the culnrlts.

Purser Bert Sharratt of the steamer
Iwnlant, which arrived this morning
from Kuuat nortB, brought news of the
robberies. Hackfeld's store was entor-
ed and ten watches and $75 In money
carried away. Subsequently, four Porto
IMcans were taken into custody, strong
evidence being found against them. It
Is understood, that several watches were
found In the po; session of several of
the nrlsoners.

The other robbery was committed tho
same night at Sllva's store at Eleele,
Six watches were taken from tho place.
Two Porto RIcans were later taken in-

to custody on suspicion of having per-
petrated tho robherv.

This is not the first time that tho
Porto Itlcans have attempted to com-
mit a robbery at Eleele, Several months
ago, two were discovered trying to
break Into the plantation store. They
were frightened away however before
they had effected an entrance. No ar-
rests were made at that time.

FIno Job Printing, 3tnr Ofllce.

Are You Certain ?

That your valuables are
secure from fire and bur-

glary?
For thoso who aro fre-

quently away from homo
our Safe Deposit Boxes
nro Invaluable. They aro
right at your hand and
wo hope you will use
them to advantage to
yourself,

i
VflllflHIt,lTD

Coo. R, Cartor, Trons.

023 Fort Street

GEAR MAKES A RADICAL DE
PARTURE.

Court Clerks to Get No More Jobs as
Commissioners Smith's Criticism of.
Thompson and Fisher's Fee.

Judge Gear this morning made a re- -
.iiuik. irum me nencn wnicn was a
uoinuaneu among the court olerke, andcreated consternation in the iflin
sided over by Henry Smith. It was to
the effect that he would not appoint
.wij ui Hie uiritB 10 any more commis-
sions In probate matters, but would
select outsiders. This would cut the
cieras out or a very nice source of

The Judgo said (hat the aierkshad been blskenug mt iuIi ever thepropositions that he would leave them
all out altogether.

The question arose when the protest
ui jieiiry snuin, io in allowance of the
auctioneer's fee of Co-l-. Will E. Fisher
In the matter of the estate of Adeiaiue
Schllef, et al. against J. O. Carter, et al.
Fisher had been awarded the fee usual
In such cases, but Smith filed an ob-
jection. J. A. Thompson, one of the
court clerks, had been appointed com
missioner, anu annul took occasion to
criticise the acts of Thompson.

When the case came un this mornim?
Judgo Gear sat heavily on the contest,
and he declared It a squabble of the
clerkB. He said that there was too
much bickering, and that there was no
reason why Fisher should not have the
fee uwarded, The money had been
earned and the charge was the usual
one for such case's, and the court said
that there was no apparent reason why
It should be cut down.

Judge Gear made no order In the
matter, stating that he wquld wait for
the final uccounts and the claims for
attorneys' fees, and then settle all at
once. He did remark, however, that he
would not appoint any of the clerks
commissioners In such cases amln and
this Is what alarmed the clerks.

Smith's protest was In part as fol
lows;

"There have been times when tho
services of an auctioneer were not
needed, in which case tho commissioner
would have to do his own selling and
thus save his own fee from diminution.
I would not say thai Commissioner
Thompson was not Justified in engag-
ing nn auctioneer; but I do claim that
they should have the
matter of auctioneer's compensation.
In this case there has been no such

a matter that the
heirs had thoroughly relied upon.

"In this Instance It was a
understanding between the

heirs and .1. A. Thompson that ho be
nominated as commissioner, and the
latter bad' promised to carry out the
work and orders of tho court at as little
cost to tho heirs as possible. Had not
such a promise beep made the nomina-
tion would have gone to some one else,
and there was at least, one other aspir-
ant for the olllee.

"Not long ago In another partition
case, Judge Humphreys required of the
commissioner that he procure written
bills from the two Honolulu auctioneers
as to what they would charge for their
respectlvo services. The bldB were re-

ceived and theresult In that case was
very satisfactory to the parties d,

"Commissioner Thompson was fully
aware of the order made by Judgo
Humphreys, nnd the holrs In this case
fully expected that he would conduct
his sales on the same basis; his failure
to do so has displeased tho mother of
my "ward and perhaps the other heirs
too. Sho even goes bo far as to claim
that Commissioner Thompson's failure
to reduce expenses ought to deprive
him of any commission nnd that the
auctioneer should get what has been
ordered pnld to tho commissioner, as
penalty for his seeming neglect,

"Returning now to tho purported
claim of tho auctioneer. To bring up
that matter In the shape of a claim In
this case, In face of tho fact that the
commissioner repudiates It on the
"round of oxcesHlvonesH and on the fur-
ther ground that for tho commissioner
to mako the claim would be Inconsis-
tent with the wishes of tho parties
made at tho time of receiving his nomi-
nation as commissioner, would bo nn
unheard-o- f proceeding. I must there-
fore perform mv duty and object stren-
uously to Fisher's alleged claim,"

Tho rate of charge made by Col,
Fisher Is tho snmo ns was allowed to
Morgan In another case, by a recent or-

der of tho court.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
Deal's wall paper house Is beginning

to have nn attractive appearance.
Real's wall paper bargains have always
been attractive, Best value for the
money at Real's,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the placp for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this senson of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

f Puppy Food, Do Biscuit,
!Dig Soaps, Combs
nnd Brushes.
Do;? Medicines,
Collars, ChninB, MuzzIob
nnd Konnol Sundries,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD,

bae Fort stroot
Tolophono Main 317

KUBBIAN UKNKRAL TALK
AMUR RIVER HORROR.

Man Who Conquered Manchuria Claims
to Have Known Nothing of the
Wholesale Slaughter of Chinese.

General Baron Alexander Kahlbahiw.
the Russian commander who conquer
ed Manchuria MM Added It ta the mm
seMtone of the It u wiari Umpire, w a
passenger on ine t:ity or Peking, en
route to Russia. He has been ordered
to report to the Russian earnlal. from
where he will assume command of lb
iueow aisirui, which Is one of the

most impoi lent place in the Ituertanarmy. This promotion was tne.de as use
result of the Success of OWiurmi UaJii- -
babra, In overUwuwut Chineae rule in
JBancnurian province.

General Kaniba)u--a taas been
of being responsible itii one of the moat
iiomuie massacres in the history,
which occurred
the AmurL.! BJ..,1 K?r up"
using. Innocent Chinese who re
ldei oppo.it Uie Ruwflan town, where. i..,,. .k, ... .... ..... ....." .JTZC-J"- ' T.f.vu""slan soldier. Mid drowned or deliber

ately siauglitai'ud to the number of
8.UU0 to 5,000.
Wt
ally

churlan provine where this horror oc- -

Lu". tt" """wieoge or re- -
sponsioiiuy nowever tor ine atroajty
by his men. In speaking of the uffalr
to fellow passengers aboard the 1'eklng,
he said that neither he nor any of his '

ofllcers knew anything of the maseaore,
until bo me time arter it liad occurred.

In explanation of the affair he has
been quoted as suylng Jo his fellow
passengers that tho Amur horror was
ontirely due to the wild ferocity of the
uossacKS.

"They are a wild aetof half .avages,"
he Is quoted as stating "and they got
beyond alt control and committed that
deed. Neither I, ifcr uny of my olllcers
knew anything of the uct until after
it was committed and no order was

for such a thing."
In obtaining possession of Manchuria

.i,,. i), ,uui ,.,r,t u

open the way for the completion of the .

Trans-Slberja- n railroad through that
province down to I'ort Arthur.

Th s will not be the first time that
f!an.r.l If n 1, l,n Ii ru li..u ,.(ullo,l A .o,-- l

ta, although this was his first visit to
Honolulu. He entered the Russian
army in U61 and has had a very brll- -
11a ii t career. Jie was Minuter of war
for Bulgaria and was also a member
of the International Commission which
llxed the boundaries of the JMJIkuiw i
tli year J7'J, lie intends to proceed
by easy stages to St. J'etersburg,

Baron Kalnbahr., a commanding fig
ure In sllletly undress unlfmin of linen
helmet and coat and dark gray trous- -

is. but In face and carriage pre-e-

nently the general oillcer, wandered
nbroud In the streets of Honolulu this
morning. The general asked his way
to a book store, bowing with Oriental
courtesy for the information,

io mi)- the sireet his military eye
was caught by tho, sight of a natlvo
coming down Fort street on a line
horse that was enrnuollng and pran-
cing while under the perfect control of
the rider. Late aonualntniicfi with Cos- -

sacks and the ""'"."''''"':Siberian ponies

tary eye, and tho gallant ofllcor haltod
In mid street to admire the centaur like
sympathy between man and beast. Two
mules attached rains

street slip
elbow n,r'''l

""'tvy 'rlle
"Aro the horses noro hko

tiiA inifita tinrf urn inn
mules, "Are native bred?" After

informed that there wero pioiuy
of good on the IslandB the gen- -

eral added "They ride well," evidently
moaning natives, and with cour- -

toous thanks proceeded to look over
tho curios In the book

General Kaiilbars is an onny nnei, ii
ordered a last night to nt
the wharf at 4 o'clock this
Wlwn the arrived he was al- -

waiting for It nnd stepping Into
it lm drovo out to the Pall nnd was back

ladles
arrive

Ing snopping,
Raron Kahlbahrs was rp-lt- e Indignant

that any should bo made

nave neon,"
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PLAKfl
AND ATHLETIC DKLIUHTK

Wilt Have Fine talon on
Heoomi Floor House to be
In Club Colon.

T" IerjHMiitoi XrotN (fee Xvva J.i iue Mrrue om CHtb
t a "e ciw I" use tt mvj

.in sue iimti iiMwree me mesa- -

wiin a resolution to mum oeM- -

11Liters for the club that will
'lie site will be Sued by a

in ooufsrsnce wits.
a day or two and will in all&a be within XW aud

less than IfjO feet from the end
tfkjUllttl wlurf im.nln

tioos lPOiilWt the club bouse beine; built
within It is
open point the
or ratr.i-- r water, of the site. Is
or ermoni rue waits or

limit, of Uie aovera- -

. 'Zl.""rTr Z"'wimci mum, .uat. J. U
fact 4oe not detrac t at ail fiom tecourteny the department in extend- -
jiik iJiiniet as approai-- to toe

bulldlnKf. the uelturj,,. fi.0, ,hf. Uom- -..
.ri

-

.XL.?" l?"?!r uJiuTlILt......TT "Tf?
ja7iVrToat and loXrs andVnTioTktwer'!T,.r u ." ""Kr the same as that the obi iiouae
the great coining
Tlre has been a . for some

tlme.among the that Uie Myr-
tle, have been beblud hand in nodal
ifl l' . . ".7 r , tteoerai oe.ii.
Hitherto tiie have bad the

lloor but now the threat-
en to, flielr rivals. It Is Uie gen-
eral bchetne to make the upper story
one large room with a dancing

one large open iatial with con- -
shutters that can be closed In

ei ot weather. There is Utile
"ao commuwes iiiese are

"y "rJIiemnar BIIO KielC KUSHIS Will 1W lJt ill'
u"'3 tjfcr ot t,,1 ',c will
BWiKiyoncing solon some sixty feet

fine will make the petit jury panel
shuttars woik on tfl,"cober term the court, In
the on the new caj, U W. J.slidJnCflowj)waMlH into lite wall HUiimy. II. HUmnm, V. Morton,

splKnOld patwinma ()ieHblwtMnH K. It. fmrlr,thiMlitbor from Heal Ui XolUry Jr.. It.
Roint. WJde eaves trim the roof will Hurray, A. K. I'rsscott. (leoru If,
keep the Una) In pleasant ehade John 1), Holt.

the day.
i in. HiTsugenieiu leaves a i u ami an were as fustvery the architects! they could lie asked usual legal

in roof, Homxirtlng are not "Ullons. It, j. ihjyti, who was
a floor, do ilonduy, maiie effort

the members want a plain roof that will ff. n the lhat he is agive Ibe boot hmiae the apjieajance employe, but the J wise le
ft dry gooils box. The may he
xiiioKiwi or nmimeii j;i Xortli- - i uepm tincnt
western style, supw of public

It proposed to paint the house he would Ui no away. TheAlyrtle colors, rail relieved ui.ii, court stated thai if liovd uu ..iia.ni

to uikb wmu. nni mis not neen
strolling up tho and at 'lecidf'd. A Iiiih been fnv-th- e

general's who was then mov- - "y muny despite the freijuent
Qd lnaulrlng, 1M,,'eKf,(l",.,",,!'., hy.

all hiuh
they

being
horseH

the

store window.

carrlngo bo
morning.

cnrrlago
ready

ami

pillar

ami
have

In town by tho tlmo wero ho- - iioucrison nrnl fnptnln HnrilK, Hound-gluin- g

to to do their morn-- 1 " ,nKon In tho neighborhood showed

nttompt to
connect him with the Amur river mns- - ""'" nuoneii mp m uneen foot,
sacre. In speaking of this ho "'2H" 'iHiiromonts will npproxlmnto
sold: "I was fhousands of miles away new site nnd will
from Manchuria when that Amur rlvor Urnbly nilnptcd for the uhii of thu
bn'ttlo took plnco, I was In Tnrls at "'J.',,' .,,,
tho. tlmo and not until somo tlmo nftur, " ' "."f Hie new houso dp.

I ordered to China, "' H,.r m " l'ito of iicrompllshmont
"Tho Russian govorninont doc not J'.V.' ,,v L".0'"""'' l,nilr siibsrirln-npprov- o

of such measures as wore ''"' 1st, I no club has to vnonte Its old
tnken there and tho uffalr Is being ! rf' ' w first of Dftcimluir and
carefully Investigated. Tho men who ...'"I0, "oinniiiMM until tho now mm aro
are culpnhlo In tho mutter will ho 'Vd'1' ,.S'(','I''I'M '''"''leni In tho ly

dealt with for our govornmcnt of ,U," ,m will then
deplores any such useless slaughter 'v. . ".'P. 1,,u" "W'i somo
that is reported

C. R.
C. R, nennott, chief to Quarlor- -

mastor on
the of Peking
Mr.Ronnett will go to Henttlo to
straighten various nutans or

wns pmcu. Atior
finishing Ilennelt will
proceed to Manila to Major Robin-
son Iiiih been ordered to

TIIK FAD.
at the "Ten House"

on tho HelishlH the latest

ACIima IIICADW,

Pnchoco's keeps
scalp .....1

cooling tofovenid
BEMI-WICKL- V HTAR,

people who
the Beml-Weelt- ly Htnr

nulled tn address
mm of cents a month,

contains local
of tnnco, hesldos tho

i.ock

will prove
popular shoo to Hono.
lulu nnd had at Mclnerny's.

FnR COMBINING HOflAL
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Decorate'

or to

be ideal.
dastetteir
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ry in
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of
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regulation distance. an
whether actual (round.
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property.
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!
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butter Myrtle,
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Hoor, or
rainer
vanleht

frumss wmwwiv
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In

w'at'V- -

jiroposal sliding for th
similar principle of swearing

ctfrtaliis siectric following aUdltional Jurors:
C.

of IXaisdeit,
Rarber's K. Mossinan, CtXfim,K.

Turner,

however accepted
pretty problem (or

the
on dancing neither cepted on another

"t ground
of

roof
joiign surveying under th

In undent works,
Is jlldalih

slopped pontoon

to

mntter
bo

it, was

ten

1'alnl hlislerlngiso easily In the hotaptnln IInl has suKgesle1 i isosolesinina whini. u,mi r.:. .
n"ow f to preserve therough limber effect Jn which so many
"nlstle club houses have been design!,

""nwn m u vviy expensive
io iii:i:oiiiil or no, hum ,iiiirirw

,'.?'wou,'l hnvi; to h done. Tho pllo
"'""r "'" m ine wiioir pinn is nnhnportnnt Item nnd covers nearly a
' ' or thi estimated cost si)lchwill bo about 15,000,

Oyinajislii nnd diving will
inter iiml depend upon amount
' "iimnii lorwani rronibiombers, Ho tar Ihoro bus boon nn

"1n'X'',',11 wll Ingness lo ov
"M boliir iilrfiidy promised, When ap ""go wiih Hint minln Imperntlvo n

?"r.Vy of sites was Hindi, by A, fl. M.

,, , , nvi irui at nigii
tor a consldonihlo dlstiincom tho stonn wall by tho nuiimntlno

'"" " piiicon un- -a;;. ",... . ,!,,,, , ( Wnnro

sumo build.
''I'" ! '! l iwlimi feel Unit (here w III

lm Utile trouble In literally iloiitlng theirnew boat house nnd hope to ho able toglvo a New Years' house Intheir new iiunrlers.

When rnniiot sleep for
It Is liiudly necMsary that any oneslumlil tell yuu tbnt you need a few(loses of rjinmbdrlliln' rough Jlemedy
lO rillriV Do, lei'llrill,... 11... ii....... ......,, , ,V,,t t
n, ,,,. )y fott!r,ilnmn.

& genwrnl ngentM
Islands,

NOTICE TO IIOUHIOHOLDEIIH,
Wo nro showing vnliio

n tiililij Hniiii, napkins, shuutlng and
tnwnlH,

I., II, Korr & Company, quoun streot.r
A O00P API'ETIX.KR.

A lido up Pacific Heights Is u good
nppotjzor, .

' ' " '" Him Hill to neeoininodnto
' """ ' 'H'y "',T"( ?y' nvr' IT''

.

" r",,l1'1 ,?";
" ' Ivov I!,. V"".''f; A

tTLJWTl'tttW
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-
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HEATTLE,

Robinson, piiMsenKor

auartornu.Ntors'doparl.nentwhlcl,
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Sanitary OMuer Tracr Twiisou TOM,

Buttdias A ttaCMHt t
ToiMRwe, Afternoon.

Ottr OaettUrv
' mo wi of time
ut lUe Jueuwi
ut the i irsniilslni
Hi tile star, alxuai it '
lion. H alii auk a rcsMirt: to too ,

Board of HmmIOi mi lb to
morrow sfti on

'! loucid utemy of dirt on even
flout . aud lit-- will ask tlu. Uumi uk.
ac tion to have tlu ii-- - uii in
...iiA I, 1 1 - ..!- - i.

u ii uoajditiou aw to be --ingtr9t to
those who have to occupy It.

The Jury room was examined 'ir4
Timc will tune aometawiaT io nay admit
me utile apaiUaeat were Jurors deilbe

le on the tobacco-staine- d floor.
iin ia- - orrldors of tbe buildliur Tracy

ZZi. rr.rV?? . "" i'vmw wr ,te m '""tmjffl PSlfWIS OC
ao luoulii Th. mauiaw iteelf I. ,n

a i ery objectionable mndWiin, owioar to
rapw-iimiio- a mat turn gea Ht unin--

mr many a mumtit. with no

rumm JiMses chjunbers wtire
a iound to be slao badly Upt

VlSUriMU i'UtMjllnir u r
every where. There are lar eta of 1uai
wmis aipx oors are dirty, and iu mmutplaces Uie air Is foul.

Tracy will report on tne matter of
vewuiauo! as weU as dirt. The OiawlJury uMtsjbers are said Uj 1m of tnopinion tiiat tbey did nut gain much by
the cheua-- tram ine stenoaj-apner-

quaU-- r to the cha label of clilef Jus-
tice Freer Tlu.- - itu--r loom 1'U.Uu ven-tilaii-

4i is nut any too vlan.

ifinpii
unmw wrA'cm judoe ha ko

DIFFiOUM'V.

i;M1 Harbor UecisloH Xot IleiwJerl
Tills Morning drain! Jury Continue
On Wallace Case,

fjiiiul dtau--s Judge ISelse this muni.

X one of Ibe Jurors haI any excuse

luw 1 to excuse lilm. Royd has cliarg

' "allsd again, the reasons would be
heard uml taken Into consideration. The
juiois were then excused until next
Tuesday morning, mm It is not exnected
that there will be any cases ready for
mem neiore lliai lime.

The I'ederal (Jiund Jury ngnln too:
iii the case of Captain tVnllnee, charg-
ed Willi cruelty on (he high was. A
number of witnesses were summonded,
most of them being seamen who have
been confined In OhIiii Jull, as witnessesagslnst the cnptHln.

The Penrl harbor motion for u Jury
was not decided this morning. Judge
Kte remarked (hat In all probability
he would hand down ii decision tomor-
row.

The Eagles meet at Han Antonio Hall
nt 7:30 tonight.

A OOOD NEKIHIIORHOOU.
Vou don't want to llvo noxt to a

Chinese storo or a Pol shop. College
Hills deeds guarantee you good rnsl-dunc- es

In the whole suburb, and such
proporty Is sure to incruasu In value,

123 CAHEH.
Ono hundred and twonty-thrc- o cases

of now goods havo been added to tho big
hiook or i., ii, Korr ft company, Queen
stroot. The goods cotnprlso novelties In
ovory department,

THE HiCARCHLiaHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights,

Tho 20 pr cent reduction Haiti of
stationery nnd blank books Inaugurat-
ed by tho (lolilen Rule Huziinr has
provon to bo uultii a hit. The sain Is
still on, nnd remember that KO cents
puys for ono dollar's worth of goods- - at
'llfi Fort street, ono door from King
street.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklnp povefcr arc tlw crl';i
mtnictnto hcililioJ tlx pn:ntiit

llOYtl MHIKOWtOt M..NIW

!

MOHOOXKH AUA A NO BUAMQHK
OLLA MKKT

AoaMes Oacorrsl OK MawtUvH ,Moa-- 4s

WW aoHi were Mmuul tor
MlltssssstMtll iiafHiM JaaMhtt

V mm ammrr IwsUMSi. tbe

' to Purser Mkarrsit
. at Utf iKaiaes atv.iiiin f

uut Nelson lnsing, orsnlSent aad
manaser of Uie Oanu Uipptaa omnpnay
ttf nulifled of lar bi'edlcamuit at itut
at'hooner and asked U send fWltuw- -

WOr
The pilikia of tlu-- Ada is the imitof a ooUiStoo wltti te schooner BuUMbe

and KUa. The collision occurred on
Monday, some distance off HawilisrlN.
The exa't detatls were not reported by
'k plain Usiter. but evidently his veH-s-e

g t the worst of the accident. He
telephoned to Masrillwilf from liana IhL
lo the edfect tnat Oie Buwcne and UW
had run Into the A4n and .truck her a
the starboard ejWMter. As the result
of the uvplent the Ada bad been
forra-- to pt nasik to Hanalei.

captain Clatter 4M not mm&s any
statement mm tn the time 'A day or aU

to lay the Mame upon sny into.
He said however that bin vessel had.

,been da mused to such an extent that
he feared iw try to make Honolulu with
her, for ahould she encounter rough
weather, idle would, in all prrtMbinfy.
port her aeamsi. He wanted Manager
renliHf iMfflnd so Cjt orders could
he sent Ui laiwiel as to what nbonld iie.
Vine ahoot repafrina- - the UwuiHeI

hooner and bringing Iter I tack to
Honolulu.

No mention was made of the Blanehe
and Kile, so It It surmised that sue son.
tinned on her way to Honolulu. Hvl-den- iiy

she was not Umaed very mush.
Manaaer rsnsina; was not In the olty

this mnrnlnw Iwt Assistant Manager
Rolli was nollfle.1 of the deinaae lo
their vessel. He seemed to tbfnk that
she shoo Id have continued lo Honolulu,
unless the 1 1 mage was great. The
Hlenuiie and Itlla is owiiwl by Maefarw
lane.

TIHIH? DRAMATIC CMJJI,
The Llhue Dramatic Club will giv an

entertainment at Ken I la Oetnber 13,

Ml TO AH LOJ4T AT WAIMHA.
Twenty-fiv- e hsgs of jugar were ruin-

ed at Wnlmaa last Monday while the
steamer fwalani whs being loaded.
When the ships' boat hud alwiut 28 hagn
of sugar aboard a big swell suddenly

imlWfi sublMacgink Uie buat.
TBSre were swerai men aooard the
b)5st. A second swell following clonyly
on tne nrst roller ami parted the I in us
and swept the boat toward the Iwasli.
The sailor. Jumped onto the wharf. A
third wave swept the Iwat hard on tins
beuch. The crew worked until tile neixt
morning before the boat could be got-
ten off, Mbe was not damage! muuli.

THE J'ORIIIDDEN CITV.

Prince Chlwt's Upeech When It Vtfin
Handed Raek.

VOKOHAfA. Oetolier B, The cere-
mony of handing back the I'lirblddon.
City to the Chinese authorities, says tho
China Times, was performed (n ,the
presence of Prince Chlng, who repnt.
sentd Die Chinese Onvernmant, and
formally took over the palace from the
Ameilcan and Japanese guards, The
Prince delivered a little speech, com-
menting on the excellent order In which
Die palace was found, a fnot which, he
HHld, indicated the care which had been
exercised hy the foreign troops for Itn
preservation. Thl. wns ssld without
winking or blinking. Prince-- Chlng,
notes out 00111''' orary, is nn oxcep-tlonal- ly

well- -' "ineil diplomatist.
Japan Dally A' Ttlser.

THE R''T METMIOP.
The host inotb'id of protection yet de-

vised Is llfo Ins'" unco. Every man, rich
or poor, owes ' ' himself, his creditors
his family hot measure of'lndnmnltjr
against loss, In ' roper proportion to his
means, and commensurate with Ms res-
ponsibilities, Life Insurance is neces-
sity, not n luxury. Ah n nhargo ngulnst
Income It Is niiite ns legitimate is luxe
or llro Insurance. Take out 'i policy In
tho Provident Havings Llfo Airurat.co
Hoclcty. A. Newhouso, rrsM'nt man-
ager; ofllce: 16-- I'rogrcss niock.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have n competent

repairer nt our store,

and will now lie nhlc to

do nil rrpnfrlnx; with
dcspntf.li mid In n sntls-fucto- ry

nie.nner
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anadiao-Australi- an Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

ifiteamera of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
(PACIFIC RAILWAY COMl'ANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

'W., and calling at Victoria, H. C, It onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dales' below stated, viz:

Xrora Vancouver and Victoria, B, C.iFrom Sydn and Brisbane, for Vlc-t- ar

Brisbane and yilny. toria and Vancouver, B. C:
'AO RAN O I OCT. ZciMOANA OCT. 23
MOANA NOV. M MIOWBRA NOV. 20
MIOWI5RA DISC. 21 AORANOI DEC. 18. MOANA JAN. 15

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul- - o Canada, United States and Europe,
for freights and passage and all general information, apply to

IMEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Btcamors of the above Companies will
n or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
FJCKING NOV. 7
SAELIC NOV. 14
KONOKONO MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
HIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

port

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA Oct. 30
ALAMEDA Nov. 9

.VENTURA Nov. 20
ALAMEDA Nov.

Boat.

New Steel Steamers:

lit iii

''

y

i

I

t J JjI'ANuJ nwald bldu, I

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 2G

PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO-- , Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA 23
VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec.

tons sailed August 3rd,
tons sail October 15th

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this
as hereunder:.

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

29

Local

10

Ia connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the' Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports,

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin Si Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compel y.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid
8. H. AMERICAN eooo
H. S. HAWAIIAN 6000

1G

Oct

10

to

In

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn,-a- t all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
11. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

M, P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

:
I,,, 1 r 1IH JHPr

Till HAWAIIAN ifPAfl, WUMMMr; MfVWlH i, iffl.

SH PP NG INTELLIGENCE

VlrtllVI.Vs

i U'ii H IS I'HMIf. NIIkiiIi, i;
II "II Hll l''l Hill Hi II Hi n"M.- mi 1,1'Iiiih, Nni'nln, from Jttoluknl

) - V.'W i. ill
- ' Mill Mun l. riom KuolaH poru

v " i. m.
s my or Peking, Smith, from th

( ii h m nt in ji. m.
WtdnMMkiy, OctaW IS.

si Mir lwalanl, Uratiw, from NkwIII--
Mrtkuwtll, WalHmt, ntcele and

K.ii,,u nt s; is m. with 11H mP augur,
l.' biiiK. nol. SI nhni. tHiHlrlM.

S. 8. Carllala City, frtun tli Orient, off
l'ui l nt dayilKlit.

DiBi'Aim.s'n.
TtiMHlay, Ootiiber 16.

Am. ship George Curtis, Calliutin, for
Stun Fmnclaco at 10 a. m.

Am. achr. Robert Lewers, Under-woo- d,

for the Sotinit nt 11 n. in.
Am. nclif. Irene, Mltchall, for Port

Gamble at noon.
Wednesday, October 16.

Sclir. Knwallanl, for Koolnu ports nt
8 a. in.

Sclir. Millie Morris, for Kooluu ports
at 6 p. m.

Thursday, Ootober 1.
Stmr. Mlknhala, Grogory, for Eleele,

Makawell, Walmea, and Koknha, pas-
sengers nnd mnll for Koloa at fi p. m.

Stmr. Maul F. Bennett, for Hllo nnd
Unmakua ports at 5 p. in.

S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for San
Francisco at noon.

Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett, for Maul and
Moloknl ports nt 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. lwalanl, October 16, from
Kauai ports. Mr. and Mrs.,A. Barnes,
W, H. Rice, R. Ballentyne, Pah On. II.
J. Carlo, Chun Yuen, Mrs. Mead and 30

deck.
Per S. S. City of Peking, October 15,

from the Orient For Honolulu: A. R.
Hatfield, D. W. Sterens, K. Ylu, Mrs. N.
Ylu.

For San Francisco: A. S.Bovler, Mrs.
A. S. Bovier, Mr. Bovler Jr., J. H. Frls-sel- l,

J. S. Hermann, Frank Hognn, A. S.
Howe, General Baron Karlbars, I. Leli-mn- n,

Mrs. I. Lehman, Field Postmaster
Lundcnan, General M. I. Ludlngton U.
S. A Mrs. M. I. Ludlngton, Lieut. A. A.
McKethan, U. S. N., Mrs. J. A.

S. B. Redllck, Rufus Williams,
Miss Lee Gunn, T. Isakson, E, M. Lyon.

Per bark Andrew Welch, October II.
from San Francisco. Mrs. E. P. Drew,
Mrs. E. L'. Cutting and 4 children, Miss
Belle Dorrls, Miss Mary Craig, Master
KIncaid.

Per bktn. S. G. Wilder, October 14.

from San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.
Lycett, Misses Alice. Flonie, Bertha
nnd Mao Lycett and William Roberts.

Per bktn. S. N. Castle, October 15,

from San Francisco. T. P. Collins.
Departing.

Per S. S. City of Peking, October 15,

for San Francisco. W. M. Alexander,
Dr. W. D. Baldwin, W. Walsh, P. M.
Buchanan, wife and 3 children, Emmett
May, C. H. Bishop, R. G. Henderson,
Mrs. E. L. Macadory, A. Hocking, A.
W. Keech, L. W. Smith, II. R. Dunnl-wa- y,

A. Blom, Frank L. Hoogs.

WILDER AVON THE RACE.
Captain Jackson of the barkentinc S.

G. Wilder, will soon be wearing a nice
new hat, purchased for him by captain
Nilson of the barkentine S. N. Castle.
The reason for Captain Jackson' ap- -
pearing in new headgear Is because his
boat was faster coming uown rrom an
Francisco than was the other vessel.
Both boats left San Francisco, short
handed, during the strike, and within a
few hours of each other, the Wilder be-I-

some hours to the good. The skip-
pers wagered a hat on their respective
boats. The Wilde- - got In Monday af-
ternoon after a passage of 16 days
while the other vessel did not make port
until yesterday. The Castle could
have gotten off port Monday night but
as there was no necessity In laying oft
port overnight Captain Nilson had the
crew shorten sail in order to make
Diamond Head about daybreak which
was done.

AN AMERICAN IN KOREA.
YOKOHAMA, October 2. Various

alarmist rumors have been circulated
with reference to the doings of an
United States citizen, W. Ii. Crumb,
who is now traveling in Korea with a
companion and several Korean attend-
ants. His party bus 10 horses carry-
ing provisions, and they never enter an
inn but always camp out In tents. These
exceptional proceedings have led to the
circulation or statements "that the party
is endeavoring to stir up sedition, but
its real purpose seems to be prospect-
ing for mines. Japan Daily Advertiser.

MORE JAPS COMING.
YOKOHAMA. October 4. Sixty-on- e

Japanese emigrants left for Hawaii by
the C. & O. S. S. Co"s steamer Carlisle
City on the 1st instant.

JAPANESE SEALER SEIZED.
YOKOHAMA. October 5. The Japa-

nese sealer Kiyomasa Maru, Captain
Watanabe, manned by 23 men, while In
the Kurile Sea recently encountered a
storm and was blown to the Behrlng
Sea, Having lost his bearings and a
steamer being sighted the captain low-
ered a boat and boarded her for the
purpose of verifying the position of his
vessel. The steamer proved to be a
Russian cruiser, the commander of
which charged Captain Watanabe with
sealing in Russian waters, and took his
vessel to the port of Toborovfitc where
the captain and crew were put in pri-
son. They were subsequently sent to
Vladlvostock, where they were charged
with the offence, but by the assistance
of a Russian university student, who
showed much sympathy with them and
took up their defence, they were ac-
quitted. Japan Daily Advertiser.

POOR LITTLE CADETS.

On the Midway They May Never
Stroll.

It was said along the mid-
way In Buffalo that the WarDepartment, prompted by Generul
Miles, had communicated with the di-
rector general, asking that the oriental
theater dances be so modified that the
West Point cadets, who are comlnir to
camp nt the exposition next week, could
look on with perfect Impunity,

Through two of his friends who are
midway concessionaires, Director Gen-
eral Buchanan Is reported to have Im-
portuned Gaston Akoun, the director
of the beautiful orient, to tone down
the performance for the West Point
encampment period. Akoun returned
nn unfavorable answer, and tonight his
representative declared that If the
cadets could not stand the mild gayety
of the oriental theater they would have
to look elsewhere for amusement.

Mr, Townsend, the superintendent of
the midway, said that the affair had
not been broupht to his notice. He Is
the censor of midway moralB,

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We mali no dirfartnca In la twee
and furnish all uttttitlon to detail
Thaw la no swat-liu- p work an any
of our suits, la not this worlli the
tlioiiKhtftil oanslderntlon of mothers?
lun't It worth imylng a trifle mora to
have your boy's stilt made I a proper
manner, ir the wire were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the hnsband
avoid weal In sweat-sho- p alothlng?

Wo have Just received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and wlthu. t col-lnr- s.

Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine lino of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good nppearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In nppearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!,
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

" 1, III
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box E58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Alain 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IvEWIS 4& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP '

Food Dellcaclca
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 PC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIM1TEU

Commission rierchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The FUlton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gecrge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - 3.

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and ltuildcr,

House l'lilnter

ICewalo, Sheridan Street, near KJu
Honolulu. H. I.

Hazelwood Market Co.;
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Mal:e a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents '.REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Co

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. WALLER. : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Ucst Jiriiiids of
Liquors and CJgnrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prrirletor.

THB "MONITOR"

SJOHN

implies.

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

a3fc JLm

A Stock of

Which will be sold at

Hew end

P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA

Maunakea

Complete Watches,

Supplies.

Groceries, California

Pilntlng,

and Sheet Iron I

Largo Assorted

WJGTW FURNITURE)

Refrigerators

Wort

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fair-bank'- s Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

KING STREET.

FURKITURE
COMPANY

Cash Prices.

Boxes, Sizes.

STREET. 8

Building, 534

Box

FUKURODA,
BLOCK,

STREET.

Herchant

Cleaning Dyeing

Promtply Attended

Prlntlngr, f

Agents Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Co.,.

Alsen Cement, Giant Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS km BABIES BEDS
A new Invoice Jus opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture K bbey'"tLunpackod' fand :put

GITY FURNITURE STORE
II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 84G Lore

Tel. Blue ML

Lowest

Tailor

Clothes

Lamp
Powder

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmitbing a
Specialty.

Chxin Hoy
Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater, Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

stock of Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers'

Tel. Blue 841. P. O, Box m.
H1NG LEE CHAN,

Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Star Offlcr

75-- 70

Ice all

NEXT TO FIRH ION.

on

and 53G Fort Street

P. O. I7S.

K.
1274 STAR
FORT

and of

All Orders To

Fine Job Office.

for

11.

1179
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Hot Flashes,
itr Blurring of tho sight, rush of blood to your head, creeping
Sensations, numbnoss, dizziness, hoadaoho don't amount to much?
Well, yost Thoy mean that your norvos havo beon and are being
ovor worked; that your nervous foroo Is nearly exhausted, and
that you aro on Uio ovo of a general break-dow- n unloss you
haston to ropalr tho lost vitality and regain your nervous strength
by taking Dr. Miles' Norvino, tho groat norvo food and tonlo.

I was subject to hot flashes, rushw of blood to head, nervous ohills,
numbness, tender scalp, deolining
memory, irritable temper and a
general run-do- wn condition. After
talcing Dr. Miles' Nervine for a
Tew months, together with Nervo
and Liver Pills and a few bottles
of Restorative Tonio, I am able to
attend to my home duties with ease
and feel well and

MRS. MARY E.

D. Miles9
It sold at all druggliU on potitlvt guatantat.

Dr. Mlloo Medical Company.

ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTAKY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TE. JfHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

DR, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

DBNTTISTS.
CLOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r '.ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
3or. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho" lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HUME ID FIULIINT
402 "JUDD BUILDING.

J i. FISHER I CO.

Uumbera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 833.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwokomi

IMPORTERS IN
GROCf RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Oi poelte Emma

Hall.

Territory Ore eery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
ICona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V, Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop; Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service,

Fine Job Printing, Btar Otllce.

hearty. 95DRADY, Catfwaltadtr, P.

Nervine
Writ. (01 iree adrict and book lo

- Elkhart, Indiana.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meotlnp; of the members
of the Honolulu Library & Reading
Room Association will bo held at their
rooms Friday evening, 18th Inst., at
7:30 for the election of Trustees and
other business.

A full attendance of the members Is
earnestly requested.

H. A. PARMELEE, Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihei Plantation Co.. Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and. pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, assess-
ments of 50 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cen or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2i per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. ,H. July 20. 1901.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1001.

BERNARD & COY'S CIRCUS OF

VARIETIES.

Just arrived by S. S. Sonoma. Located
opposite the Hawaiian Hotel.
Commencing flonday Night, Oct. 14

Comprising Lady and Gentlemen
Equestrians, Acrobats, Contortionists,
Trapeze Artists, Gymnasts, Performing
Horses, Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys, Etc.
Also our three funny Clowns Nobby,
Francois and Dummy. Efllclent brass
band and ring orchestra. Also our star
musical sketch artists.

For further particulars see bill pro-
grammes.

Prices Dres3 Circle, $1; Family Cir-
cle. 7G cents; Gallery Circle, CO cents;
Children, half price.

Circus ofllce for booking opposite Jla-wa- ii

Hotel.
FRANK BEVERLEY, Bus. Mgr.

NOTHJK,

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership existing between J. W. Schoen-In- g

and S. I. Stewart, is now dissolved,
J. W. Schoenlng will continue the busi
ness In the namo of the Motor Carriage
& Machine Co. ,

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOIJlt COFFEE AT
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No, 1 Coffeo aa cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for tho Benefit of the
KONAorphanage;

314 Fort Street, Telephone Blue 1621,

TIIM HAWAIIAN BTAll, Wlltltf ttAY, WflDflHU 18, 1HI. miiiEra
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HAlMli THANIMT ADIi TWO AND A

II ALP MIM5B OF TRACK.

New I.ttien to fawn Htut Kallhl Will

lie 1'racttonlly CBhtftlMWl by the New

Year.

Two fresh branches of the Rapid
Transit Company's tracks are now un-

der contract to be completed by about
thu first of the your. The additional
terminate to the line will be nt the op-

posite ends of the system, one at l'a-Wa- a

and one at Kallhl.
The l'awaa extension will be some 3000

feet In length and will start from the
present terminus of the road nt Wilder
ave nuo and Alexander street, down the
latter to the corner of King and Mc-Cul- ly

streets. Tho contract of Ashley
and Paris for $5,300 has been accepted
for this extension, subject to the execu-

tion of a satisfactory bond and contract.
There was also a further condition at-

tached that In consideration of the con-

tract, the Transit company should be
granted a right of way down McCully
street from King street to the Walklkl
road anil that Mcuuny Bireei siiuum
be graded by the agents within thirty
days, upon notice of Intention to use the
right of way by the company; thus
opening a way to tho beach as soon as
that extension Is decided upon.

The second extension runs from the
junction of King and Llllha streets to
the Fertilizer w'orks. along King street.
The lowest bid, that of James S. Mc-K-

at $16,028.50 was accepted under the
same condition as to bond and execu-

tion of contract as the shorter line.
The fertilizer extension Is one and

nine-tent- mils in length 10,032 feet
and the rate of cost Is approximately
the same as tho Pawaa addition. The
Kallhl contract has ten weeks time
limit in which to complete the work
while AsKiey ana nuve uvu
months to finish the shorter line, the
limit In both cases dutlng from the sign-
ing of the contract. McKee expects to
get to work In ten days having had all
preliminary arrangements completed In
expectation of gaining the contract.

Ashley and Paris have their rock
crusher at their quarry near the Mc-

Cully tract almost ready .for operation
and are confident of having their end
of the line well completed within the
allotted time. The McCully tract will
he greatly benefited by the extension
of the line from a real estate point of
view and the agents feel fully compen-
sated for the granting of their rights
of way.

At tho same meeting of the board It
was decided to Issue full fare tickets In
strings of live to meet a desire express-
ed for this accommodation by tho pub-
lic who travel on the electric lino.

W. C. T. U. ANNUAL MEETING.

Encouraging Reports Read at Home of
The President.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.
was held yesterday afternoon at the
Punuhou residence of Mrs. J. M. Whit-
ney and proved to be a most successful
affair both socially and from a busi-
ness standpoint. The drawing rooms
were decorated with flowers and palms
and dainty refreshments were served at
the close of the business meeting.

The meeting was called to order by
Mrs. Whitney the president, who spoke
of the good Influence established by the
last years' work of the Union assisted
by the visits of Francis Aiurpny anu
Dr. Chapman.

Various reports of oincers were renn.
The treasurer showed a satisfactory
balance on hand. Mrs. Henry Water-hous- e

reported tho work of the flower
mission us having been greatly

from fifty to seventy five
bouquets being distributed weekly
among the various hospltuis and in-

stitutions. Miss Whiteman and Mrs.
Gullck gave encouraging '.reports of
temperance work nmong the Chinese
and Japanese. The committee on nomi-
nation handed in a list of olllcers for the
coming years that was practically un-

changed. Mrs. J. M. Whitney enters
the eighteenth year of her presidency.
Mrs. G. L. Pearson, R. Jay Greene and
W M. Klncald were nominated

Mrs. L. B. Coan, treasurer
and Mrs. William Bowen, auditor.

The Rev. L. M. Hartley, of the Anil-Saloo- n

League, addressed the meeting
at tho close of the business reports, eu-

logizing the work of the union. He des-
cribed the W. C. T. U. temple In Chicago
nnd referred to the mammoth petition
which has been circulated through the
world and signed by many monarchs
asking for all reasonable assistance
against the manufacture, Importation
and sale of various liquors. The educa-
tional work of the Union was then tho-
roughly reviewed and endorsed by the
speaker, who ended his address with
the hope that he might always work In
harmony with his hearers while follow-
ing out his own line of temperance
labor.

BLASTED HOPES
Mabel," he said, with an apparent

effort as he gazed down Into her dreamy
eyes, "you've always been as a sister to
me, haven't you?"

The long expected moment haa at last
arrived and she gazed coyly at the floor.

"I've tried to, George," she whisper-
ed.

"And If I were to say somethln- - to
you that should only be said by persons
who are Intimately acquainted, anu who
thoroughly understand each other, you
would not take offense?"

She thought It rather queer that- the
should view a simple proposal In this
light, but she trembling assured him
she would not.

"Then, Mabel," he continued, lower-
ing his voice to a quaver, "I apologize
for my boldness In saying It, but while
I leaned over to turn the page of your
music I bu'sted off two of my suspender
buttons. Will you sew them on?"

And trembling Inwardly, but regain-
ing her outward composure with an ef-
fort, the brave girl went Into tho other
room and brought forth the necessary
Implements, Indianapolis .Sun.

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three duys and nights I suffered

agony untold from nn attack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu.
cumbers," says M, E. Lowther, clerk of
the district Contervllle, Iowa. "1
thought 1 should surely die, and tried
u dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. I sent for a bottle of
Chninborlnln's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy nnd three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep and did
not nwako for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
ofllce Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you and
the splendid medicine you make.' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

TUB

Bank of Jawaii
LIM1TI5D.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RliSERVQ 50,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C, Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashlor
F. C, Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse. Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tcnney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will

'promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For- -
Ulirn PrrinrifTfl Tocita T.nMnro nf flrArllf- -

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel .ist allowed In accordance with
'rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application,

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will bo received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

BAIVK15KN.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Amerloc

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

' Deposit:, Received. Loans Made on
I Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cnt: S months S

12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafta
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business,

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 8 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Mew Republic Bailding. Honolulu H l

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor,

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PniMO BEER ON TAP.

$etropolita isa!
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, als
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR HALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., Klnp
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Booth, Flshnmrkot, Tele-
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telophono 140.
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8HIRTS
The Latent

The Best in
.mi --r-

in

xne most

in Prices

j
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IWAKAMI & CO.,

In

HOTEL

King Street

and

STREET

Home Comfort

Eleo
trieity

Style,

lteasonauie

Quality

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself in general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

"We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which wc are sure will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that'fl
alt; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

We will be glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will explain tho
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"
A FULL LINE OF

Stopl Gi'ooeries,
Flour, Feed Stuffs, 35,lo.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and largo lots of other Feed Stuffs. For

Sale at Markot Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 390

. v : i.w v

5
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THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MoOOY, ProslUcnt.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only lnsuranco company in the world Issuing policies In both ttin

NGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantage's of the endowment and other fonw

Issued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Americ- a

compa
HOME OFFICE: '301-30- 2 StiuiKoiiwiild Building Honolulu, II. T.

...

:.

:;7:

a

. ,v : v t.v

T. MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuaim Street

1st Branch, corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuunu St.

SIRIIlMFIlCIUMSIiirafllS
Any Styles Made to Order

Tolephono Blue 33 U Telophono Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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TIM HAWAIIAN STAR

1A1M AND MMt.WWKKl.T.

J
ifTlW

AVdIDMKMlAT, OCTtMSKH l, 1MI.

roR COMWDtttUTIUN.

Win I ffiurh work tm be done In
,jirt)iwtlo for tti heKl lctatfttltr,
VvWImt it hi.uld t m MCtra mmIom
ur Mother we wK UH 41m rClr --

.doti. We hav Urn Htt Ertw
tiHHHHTh of crude ! wntlt w effort
al huriaUtlon, wkteta have come to
.nauKht. Wlwt w wm( l the careful
IhtHHlht and tdr of M and well
trained iHlmle te jvrejiar legislative
innesuree that fthttll b of advantage
la the Terrttwy w a whole, not to the
udvanlag t any clique or party, and

shall th result of careful
We do not want any Hum

uaieeorB and immu bit la, put together
in an Jncoii ruou maimer, iwid m,mnd
as a ort of shibboleth without illacue-t- H

ttfmply UeoHuae they mtv the
of emm maaaura that was sought after,
but the con tan W of wMsh It appwirad
had no interest to the Iawiaiature aa a
.body.

We want to put oaraalven Uon the
. tnie plane of Aitiarfcanlam. As the
youngest of the American galaxy of the
Statea and Territories we dealre to
avoid the mletakea in. de by our eiders
and to tak the beat of their expari-ona- e.

That there "have ln mistakes
,tio one can deny, but the mistakes
iliave been rectified. From our position
there is no need to repeat mistakes only
to liave to notify them afterwards.
We shall liave plenty of mistakes of
our own to rectify, without copying
mistakes made by our el'ders.

We need a thorough revision of our
taxation system, ltepresenutlve Kin-nieiu- th

has been 'pn mainland
studying up the question and Tlie Star
is willing to give the gentleman the
oredit of facing the question In an im-
partial manner. If he does so, and
produces a bill which distributes bur--de-

of taxation equally, lie will have
done a good work, and will be entitled
to all the credit of being an enlightened
BtHtesman. Jf on the other hand he

. produces a purely partlzan or a purely
sooiftllstlc bill, aa- - the word socialistic
is now understood, he will only make
confusion worse confounded. The
wisest course to pursue would be to
publicly consider the bill before It goes
to the .Legislature. The new tax bill
.should not be a party measure, It
Bhould be a general measure, seeing It
Is to be for the benellt of all, if It Is to
be of any permanent value.

The taxation mouHures naturally
,come llrst, because without proper re-
venues a territory or a state cannot

Tho slnows of war are money.
The surety of progress In public works
Js money. This territory for its area
is wealthy and can raise public funds

--without Indicting undue burdens upon
iis citizens, out the but dens must be
distributed with Judiciousness. There
Js such a thing as killing the goose that
,iays the golden eggs, and other com
munities liave discovered that ere now

Tho next most important measure Is
(that of county government. That we
.nhould have county government all are
.agreed, but we want county govern-
ment based upon carefully thought out
lines, and suited both to our popula
,uoii anu our peculiar position. To
reach such legislation requires careful
thought and careful study. It cannot
do reacneu by simply taking the bills
of a. couple of Territories or States and
.trying to make them lit Into one an-
other. Here once more there should be
public discussion, both by meetings
throughout the Territory and by views
expressed through the press. County
government again is no 'party measure,
u.o be of value It must rest upon the
general good of all, not upon the tem-
porary political advantage of any one
party or clique. When the foundations
of our Itepublle were laid there was
diversity of opinion' among the found-
ers, but they rose above diversity of
opinion and placed the foundations up-
on the broadest of bases. No one can
read the words of the men of that time
without feeling e)eyatted by their tone
of thought, without considering how
unselfish and how grand they were.
Ixit us If we can reach after like un-

selfishness and. like .elevation of both
thought and action.' .' '

In these short cotnmehts The Star has
only touched upon' two fundamental
measures, which must be 'met in the
near future, There: are several more
equally fundamental and equally im-
portant. Would It not be better to lay
aside the unworthy bickering which
dlsgruced the K.st Legislature, and the
unseemly attacks upon private charac-
ter which canker too often political de-

bate, and try to rise to tho true plane
of Americanism than which no hlghor
plano exists In this Unite and frail
world, that plane which discards poli-
tical greed, and works for political
good. We want to reach that ideal
which Mucauluy pictures of the time
of Horailus when

"All wore for tho States;
When the great man helped the poor,
And tho poor man helped

'the great

And itomans were like brothers
In tho brave days' of old.

Ilia 8TAJIJ3US I'AY.

Up to the present, according to Con-

sul aonoral MurJl)y of Frankfurt, the
world's largest , ship has bepn the
Oceanic, but Messrs, norland & Wolf
are now bulldTiiBr.'lh1 'iSngland, a new
greyhound for the White Star Line,

that of tile iVeanti b MM tirtta. I
mil In JW mtd-- r lotm, t meter
nhtf, I mi ter equal 1 far .: lwhi
and it tofinaav will amount in l,we
It horaeiMiwet- - will be M,W. Judftttta
by theae ftaurtw, It doe not aMat
llfcHv that ttttt aftt will ever fee M to
area Mm re-or- d f tlM lletHufcl d a
the faMeM ! Ill the worM, MWMi
It mar enceed the (MkMr Mi In
the meanwhile, ktvww, Oermafte ha
made another move fey ardarlnc the
Kaiaer WOhaim tl, at IMM mMter
totta, Md NJN and Ike
KroatMinc WHhelm. of lt,M rmtlater
tone and MW hnr ppwer, tmtk of
which will eoei tha new KtiaUah shljt
in aMed, and protean)- - alao the Deut-achlan- d.

The )Mill4ln of thoM two new Ger-

man Yimli mmoientl provaa that the
two faeteet marehant Klill of Die
world, the Dtulachiami and the Kaloer
Wllhalm der Oroee. are profitable In-

vest men ta, a fact which has been tlr

dteputed In Uflgland. If they
had ih)1 proved good money earner,
orders would n t liave been given for
two mora similar ahlna.

TUB NBW NAVAL WMAI'ON

The recent exploits of the Gustave
Zede the French submarine boat have
Induced Al. Camllle Pelletan to examine
the subject of the adoption of sub-

marine boats by the Frenoh Naval De-

partment. Writing in the Kolalr, he is
extremely severe in his crltlolsm on
the conduct of the olllolal naval en-

gineers, '
who, he shows, did their ut-

most to throw discredit on the Idea of
submarine navigation till the Inven-

tors carried the day against them. Now
however, those same olllolal naval en-

gineers are, he says, seeking to ob-

tain for themselves the honor due to
the perseverence of the authors of tho
various types.

It must not, however, be Imagined
that M. Camllle Polletnn Indulges in
any illusions relative to the perfeotlon
of those vessels and the service they are
capable of rendering in case of real
warfare.

He says: "As for the Gustave Zede,

she could only go to discharge a tor-

pedo afralnst an Ironclad on condition
of being accompanied by a tug. That
means they would have been both des-

troyed.
"We are told that the tug was there

only as a companion, and not to tow
the submarine boat. That is too much
of a Joke. Moreover, the contrary was
confessed in the first notes communlcat-- 1

to the press. Who couiu ever have
lnvonted the Idea of having a boat des-

tined to fight, accompanied by a boat
Incapable of defending herself? What
a bitter criticism for. a war vessel to say
that It requires a nurse to take It to the
scene of battle. It is Impossible to
support such an assertion. If a tug
was given to the Gustavo Zede It was
to tow her."

M. Camllle, nevertheless, believes the
French submarine boats to be formid
able weapons, and says that so long aB
nothing better Is Invented France
should go on building as many an possl- -'

ble and ns quickly as possible. He con- -

tends they are useful, but that none of
the existing French submarine vessls
can claim to have a long range of ac-

tion.
We have our submarine boats In the

Holland type, and other countries will
follow. When the rifle met the musket
the latter retired. When the Ironclad
met the wooden wall, the latter retired,
but all nations got rifles and ironclads
and the ndvantage remained to none.

The extension of Rapid Transit to Ka- -
llhl and Pawaa is another step towards
the downfall of Pain's mule cars. Their
end It not so far off, and the public will
hreathe a sigh of relief when they go

for ever.

Attention to the condition of the
Judiciary building has been repeatedly
called In these columns. Every now
and again there Is a spasmodic effort to
clean up the corridors and the verandas
and then everything goes by the board
again. Whether there are enough
janitors or not. the Star cannot say, but
It is undoubted that the work Is not
properly done. Of course the building
Is terribly over-crowd- and more ac
commodation Is sadly needed. What
was ample a quarter of acentury ago
Is by no means ample now.

The rule published by Dr. Cofer that
newspaper flies may be lowered to press
boats before the medical examination of
steamers from the Coast has been com
pleted Is a very satisfactory one, and
will be highly appreciated by a public
which is alvays hungry for news. Res
trlctlon upon vestels from China, Japan
and Australia do not affect us so much,
though we sometimes get Important in
telllgence via tho Orient, The news of
JIcKlnloy's ilrst election reached us by
a steamer from Yokohama.

The Chlneso trouble Is by no means
ended. The Western troops have prac
tically evacuated China, and now tho
Chinese factions are having a little
fun among themselves. The work of
making the Chlneso understand the
power of the Western nations will all
have to bo done over again, The
fact Is that in dealing with China
the Western nations act from tho
standpoint of tho Western civiliza
tion which tho Chlneso regard with
contempt and consider barbarous. It
Is very much tho attitude which tho
Christians and the Saracena regarded
one another, and each used to break
faith with the other. The difficulties
with China appear Insoluble at present,

Will buy a box of
good SOAIP; liigbly
scented and guaran
teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and be con-

vinced.

White

Clover

Soap

25c. per Box

OB 11 SO

Fort Street

4444d.d44444444Nd

2 'Specials
For One Week,; f
Ending,
Oclobur 15,

i

1. Fanoy Flower Pots nil slsten.
Sec display In our small window.

2. Unamoled Sauee Pans, all
sizes. See our large window.

AND

ICE BOXES.

In nil sizes, have arrived at
loBt, by tho S. S. "Callfornlan"
llefrlgerators from $10.00 up
wards, and Ice Boxes In pro-
portion.

Made of hnrd wood and ele
gantly polished. It will pay
you to buy a Gurney, as they use
less Ice than any refrigerator
made. We sell on easy terms.

Call and see our samples In the
house furnishing department
second floor.

Take the elevator.

p,1 ill i mi
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LIMITED

DEALERS IN

Croolcery,
O I f1 M H UlltlIIOUMOl?urixisliln(E
U to li tsJ.ea

Nos. 03, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.

H. J. Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers a

and Fort St.
Soda

Ale, Root
etc., etc.

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

Maker

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and yard. Ready made
cloths, 85c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

JL-J-
P

Great
Sale

Reductions all
Varieties

brasch;& 4co.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LID:,

HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK QOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general

stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

AVE LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-cla- ss

Requisites Specialty.

.
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(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen

Manufacturersof Water, Gin-
ger Sarsaparilla, Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry,

Direct from the to Our Store

$1.25 table
95c,

before recent

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose,;35c.

50c 75c, pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match.. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

ileitis' Furnishing Department
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.
"Xlaeo ISTow Goods suro "Wll
Wroxtlx et "Visit to Our Store

KBRRQUEEN

Clearance

Sc CO.,
STREET

IvTD,
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Commission
Hercliants

ron
Blanche Bates Cigar

--kjtJJV AGENTS FORy j Britlsb America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rico

300 at 75c per Pair and

at
very

' JBelts all sizes
less than usual

BERETANIA
NEAR ALAKEA

papers

A new llneof the new papers will, arrive on the
"Alameda" and something new

We let you know about these papers have
on exhibition. best value for

BERETANIA STREET.

GOODTHING

If

Good fox
Good fox Your

LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Esato Agents,

Rents and Bills collected

Office, I" . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. II. P.

MAIN

Wllhelm Schilling

PRIMO BEER TAP AND BOTTLES

TEN A

Also Cold
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads. Letter Heads
all kinds of Commercial ,

Printing neatly promptly executed
at Star Office.
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Insurance,

Stangenwald
O. box 607.

TELKPONE 223.

Proprietor.

ON IN

SCHOONER.
Cigars, and DrlnkB,

Bill nads,
and Job and

and
the

And are every
where the of

and rcsili
ency. Put by expert
chanics
shops

The Hirrick Carriage Co., Lid
Merchant Street, Stangenwald Building

For One Week Only
Pairs Curtains
upwards.

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca and Crepons
reasonable

and

The Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

STREET

&

prices.
styles 50 per cent

price.

AFTER BUSINESS,

We offering Inducements
not duplicated

call

TO CORNER OF EMMA.

beautiful Nouvcau

but samples

MISS

Don't JDriwLic
PRIMO BEER

TZeletXIooi?

JUDD CO.,

AMERICAN SALOON

CENTS
Tobacco

recognized
standard

cellence, durability

in

Charles

'Hot and
Head
Strong

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU A

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles,

10 CENTS A 8CH00NEB

.. Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I Uhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn- - made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANQB
tU FORT ET, HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
ana an Kinas or jod ana
Printing neatly and promptly executed)
at the Star Office, r

who came direct from
San Francisco.

CKeALTWi ,

fONOllLO'--warn r
.AGENTS

r-O-R

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. Preslrlont
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. a. uiLiAiAN, secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
uhab. ii. QILMAN, Manager.

Auction Sale
OF

Vita Lease

OF

Lots at Maunakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. W,
AT li O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa- -
lama, on the mauka. side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than BO feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been lllled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. .within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location -- f lot. t

Rental payable quarterly ' advance
at the office of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEEH.

0. R. Id EM EN W AY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 40C Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Fine Job Printing1, Star Office.
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An ng0 native immeil Pake, a former
soldier under King JCumehiuiiehit tht
1'ltlh, wmi on the maml in Judge Umi"i
couil nirly nil itiomliiK touay, in the
CHH uf tlie KHplolunl estate HglllllSt IS.
Peek and Company. He was wanted to
prove the limiTinge of one Omuii una
Uoopulptil pome tune over half century
ago, tlie title by descent to tuiiie Queen
street protriy being largely dependent
upon Miii'ii a marriage.

One of Pake's rensons for being sure
that the couple woro.nuirrled wua that
he had lieunl them quuriei, liu toid
Attorney do Bolt that the queen hud
once sent him to Okuu as a messenger
and when he got to Okuu's house he
heard Okuu ami lloopulpul quarrelling
and Knew that they were married, They
were having a family quarrel, no said.

Pake didn't know his own age, and
couldn't remember when he cume to
Honolulu. It wub during tlie fifth

reign. "I might be seven
ty might be sixty," said tne witness

The attorneys for tho ilndinilnnla
claimed that the records of such mat-
ters ub marriages and deaths In Hawaii
half a century ago uro so Incomplete as
to oe or little vulue. Judge Gear lntl
mated that if the marriage had really
taken place, the best way to prove It
was by records showing the Issuance of
n license. Lorrln Andrews said thai
this could not be done, because, the re
cords had not been properly kept. Kinney sam mat the records were com-
plete, and that a license ought to be
lounci it mere had been any.

"Thero ure Interval. of la vonrn ilnr,
Ing which thero are no records In exist-
ence at all," said P. L. Weaver. "Ihave looked Into the matter and knowthat such gaps exist, before the six-
ties. If the records were ever kept they
iiavu ucen josi ana cannot be loeutednow."

Pake was followed by Kuwahlno, call-t- o
give testimony similar to his. She

was mucn the same kind of a witness.

nil if flpp

FINED FOR NOT HAVING A
LICENSED MATE.

Mate Wats Has Long Been Sailing the
Seas on American Bottoms Willi No
License.

The fine of $100 imposed on Captuin
Underwood of the schooner RobertLewers will probably be appealed to
uiu aepartineiit at warniing-to- n.

The circumstances, of the caseshow no fault on the part of the cap-
tain, it Is claimed, but the local author-ities follow tlie law as it is, and had
iu owjui-- course open out to collect tli

line.
Underwood was lined for sailing his

vessel without having the required
complement of licensed officers. Hisilrst mate had no license to act as such
officer, and when tills fact came to the
attention or collector Staekahle he com-
municated with District Attorney J'. J.Dunne, as to what should be done, and
was advised that the only course open
was to line the captuin. The corres-
pondence between the collector und the
captain snows that the lutter was mis-
led, and that the masters of several
other vessels that have been here nml
in other ports have been liable to the
same penalty.

The mate of the Robert Lewers when
she arrived here this time was E. O.
Wats. According to the captain's
statement, he nas been mate of the
George Curtis, Commodore Allen. Ab- -
ner Coburn and W. H. Smith, and was
In Honolulu as mate of the Smith last
July. He has, however, no license as
a mate and had none at that time, but
tne fact was not discovered while the
Smith was In port. He came here In
the Robert Lewers from Port Town- -
send. The captain found out that Wats
had no papers and reported the fact
to Stackable, with the result that the
line was imposed.

Dunne wrote to Stackable that thero
was nothing for him to do but Impose
the fine, under the law, though It was
evident that the captain had been mis-
led, and had hud no intention of em-
ploying a man without the necessary
license.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Dr. Hofmann and Miss Brunnemnnn
Married LaBt Evening.

Dr. K. Hofman and Miss Elisabeth
Ilrunnemann were married at the Ger-
man Lutheran church lust evening, the
Jtev. W. Felmy pastor of the church
officiating. The church was most pretti
ly decorated, the decorations being de
signed by Mrs. and Miss Humburg. The
weddlncmarch was rendered on the or
gan by R. Schulze accompanied by E.
Dulsenberg on the violin.

Dr. Hofmann Is the plantation pnysi- -
elan for the Oahu ugar Company. The
bride is recently from Dresden. Dr.
and Mrs. Hofmann will reside at Wal-pah- u,

MEETING POSTPONED.
The meeting of the stockholders of tho

Honolulu Stockyards Company, called
fr ten o'clock this morning, was post-pon- eu

to four this afternoon, as some
of those interested were not able to at-

tend this morning.

McLAURINS DISCREET SILENCE.
Senator McLaurln of South Carolina

in enumerating und explaining his
votes for republican measures In. tho
Senate, neglects to speak of his vote for
the Paris peace treaty, which followed
within a few days a speech from him
bitterly denouncing the treaty and tho
course of tho administration. "His
neglect to defend this change, under
tho circumstances," comments tho
tho circumstances," comments the
Charleston News and Courier, "Is an
admission that the change Is Indefen-
sible, and the causes of it such as he
dare not give to the public." Spring-
field Republican.

A FRIEND OF THE TREES.
William C. AVhltney will not allow his

great park In the Adrlnndacks to he
"lumbered ' In tho ordinary way, in-
stead he cuts trees of over 10 Inches In
diameter, leaving the smaller ones to
grow, and thus always has a hand
some forest.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office.

Tht ntl Will iMt hi vm m Sutiir-- r

tttMHnrtH Ml K HHtltk H tdWiKr
AfUfWtWti.

The bwmi in yachting iimttsr will
continue Iti he kpl up to full pi toll un-
til the Nport has obtained a iwriimnent
and prominent fouling In the lilunda.

The dliectoin of the new yacht club,
the fosterfathert) of local yachting are
determined to make the moot of the
Inland waters at Pearl llaibur and to
that end what Is practically a regatta
will be held there on Sunday week.
Ihere will probably be but few speottitors but more enthusiasm Is hoped forlater on whe lithe regattas nrf shownto bo successful and pleasure launchesand boats are more plentiful at thePeninsula.

The officers of the now associationwith Borne others, Including every onewho has an Interest in a pleasure bot-
tom will go down to Pearl Harbor on
Saturday week. It was at first Intend-
ed to race down but on account of many
of the owners not being able to leaveat any stated time the boats will go
down Individually during the afternoon.

The crews will hold a luau or Ha-
waiian clam bake without the clams
and camp out in their boats about the
Salt Works at the harbor entrance and
generally have a good time along tho
bathing beach, incidentally looking
over the site for the proposed yacht
club house.

Sunday morning the select regatta
will commence. Thero will be class
races round Ford's Island winding up
with a grand run home to Honolulu
which will be planned so that the ileet
will arrive at the harbor at practically
tho same time. Tho small boats will
start out ahead followed by tho others
all In proper handicap, a Ileet of nearly
a scoro of white wings.

Intending onlookers can run down to
the Peninsula by the morning train on
Sunday and from Schwenk's bo.athouse
obtain plenty of accommodation in the
shape of transportation. Schwenk hns
a sloop and other craft on hand that he
will captain at a very reasonable rate.
The sail down to Ford Island can be
mnde in nn hour and makes an envia
ble outing, aside from the racos the
sight of the homo bound fleet tailing
out through the harbor mouth and
threading their way through the reef
being a sight well worth the trip. It
will not be surprising If trips down to
the Peninsula to see the yachting be-
come a regular and popular Institu-
tion.

should the ugatta catch on and
yachting continue to nourish, the
lochs will bo staked out In tho Interest
of sailing as v hlle there Is plenty of
deep water there are also plenty of
long sand spits and rocky reefs for the
unwary.

There Is always a breeze on the lochs
and the heat of tho sum Is to tempered
that It only leaves a fashionable tan
for tho pleasure of tho outing and the
benefit of the salt sea nlr and breeze.
Schwenk has announced his intention
of setting up a gasoline launch as soon
as passengers begin to materialize and.
before long the railroad will be running
parallel to the Putiloa salt works, close
to the harbor mouth. The following
boats arc available for the regatta
Saturday week and will most of them
take share in the soort royal: Gladys,
Mary L., Dewey, Healani, Ilelene,
Vike, Ski" Shamrock III Pirate, Myr-
tle. Hlhlmanu. Abbey M., Maria, Ma-
rlon, Pokll, M. Smith, and Prince Da-
vid's diminutive Canary.

The Myrtle. Skip. Pirate, and Sham-
rock III will try conclusions again on
the way home and In the class races.
The Shamrock III Is favored bv local
cracks as tho best boat of her class and
her poor showing In the race of the
other day was In a great measure due
to tne ract that the breeze was much
too fresh for tho small amount of live
ballast she carried despite the avoir.
dupols of her skipper.

n case of nin
HORSE ALLOWED TO SUFFER AN

ENTIRE NIGHT.

Both of Its Hind Legs Were Broken
by a Car on Llllha Street Monday
Afternoon.

A shocking case of crueltv ami m.ir- -
lect upon the part of some one was
brought to the attention of the police
yesterday morning. As the result of
some one's lgnorapce or Inhumanity,
which ever it can be called, n unor
horse wh.ose legs had been ground Into
pieces, was allowed to suffer all of
Monday night. Not until yesterday
morning, were the authorities notilled
of the affair and the sufferings of the
animal ended by killing it.

The accident, which resulted In. the
horse's being injured, occurred Monday
afternoon on Llllha street near Judd.
A native was riding a horse toward
Koolau and happened to got In the way
of the eiectrlc car. The horse was
knocked down and both of Its rear legs
broken and mashed by the car wheels.
Although the animal was snorting and
crying with pain, nobody seemed to
have presence of mind enough or to
care sufficiently, to make any effort to
put the animal out of its misery.

The horse was allowed to lie by the
side of tho road, the rest of the ufter- -
noon und ull of tho following night.
Finally somebody notified High Sheriff
Brown by telephone yesterday morning
that the horse was still lying along the
road nnd wub suffering. Tho ollicor
sent Hack Inspector Frunk Ferrlera to
the scene of the accident. Forrieru
promptly ended the misery of the
horse by sending a bullet through its
bead.

THE ONLY ONE OF HIS KIND.
"There's ono thing nbout me," said

the millionaire who had begun life as a
poor boy and won by his own efforts,
"that I can't help liking. I admit that
my manners may not be ns polished us
they ought to be, and perhaps I exhibit
weaknesses that make mo appear ridi-
culous In the estimation of people wno
are polished. Still In ono respect I am
different from almost all other self-mad- e

mon. There Is one distinction
that I can honestly claim. No ono has
ever driven up to my house, and, seeing
a common looking person out working
around In the yard, said:

" 'Here, my good man, come and hold
my horse,' only to bo told nfter entering
the mansion and Inquiring for mo that
I was the ordinary-appearin- g chap out-
side there with a hand on the bridle.'

1

AHVftl tH the lMHme Court Kalwl In
AM Aatton fur Tlir?u IMtatt M a
Qinuter.

Judge Gear gave u doolslmi lodar ami
an apiwnl to tlie Rupieme court waft
noted In u law null lor $1.16 appealed:
from the District court. The oaae aeema,
likely to go to the highest court In tb
land. It ik a suit of J. F. Morgan
against Mrs. r O. Hitters, for money
alleged to be due for comis purchaaad
at one of Morgan's auction sales.

Morgan rendered u bill to Mrs. Rat-
ters lor $3.fc6 for u lamp and some mat-tln- i'

sold last Juno but not delivered.
Tho purchaser cuIIimI (or the goods onoa
nftor the sale and found the store aloeed
and after that she 'rclincd to receive
them. Morgan brought suit and Judge
Dickey gnve him u Judgment for the
$3.25.

Mrs. Betters nppealed to the circuit
court and at noon today the case came
up on nn agreed statement of facts,
with Hitting appearing for Morgan and
Mct'ants Stewart for Mrs. Betters. Af-
ter hearing argument Gear gave a de-

cision for the plaintiff.
The case involves a principle that Is

regarded ns Important to auctioneers
as Involving their power to force bid-
ders to take tilings that are knocked
down to them. Stewart noted an ap-
peal and exception to the verdict, to
the Supreme Court.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light north northeast; weather

partly cloudy; appearances favor raliu
Morning minimum temperature, 09;

midday maximum temperature, 82; ba-
rometer, 9 a. ni 29.97 steady (correotoxl
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours fl a. m.,
.01; dew point 9 a. in., 67; humidity, ft
a. m. 68 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONB. Observer.

HENDRY PROVIDES ICE.
The federal grand Jury Is occupying

the stenographer' ioom in the Judiciary
building. United States Marshal Hen-
dry provided a water cooler nnd 20
pounds of Ice, for tho Jurors, bo that
thero deliberation need not bo too heat-
ed.

LIQUOR CASES GOES OVER.
The suit of liquor dealers aaklntj

Judge Estco to restrain Treasurer
Wright from granting any more Hono-
lulu beer licenses hnB gone over to
November.

TURNED CALIFORNIA!-- ! AROUND.
Captain Brokow of the Fearless turn- -,

ed the California around this morning
at the Railway wharf, as, In her for-
mer position, the big freighter mad
passage difficult for vessels In tlie berth
behind her.

NEW BOAT FOR HACKFELD.
Hackfeld and Company received a

fine new shore boat on the Peking from
China. The boat will replace tho old
one and Is a very- good looking llttla
craft.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Seoslon Sales: Betwcon

boards, 8 Oahu, 122.C.

Quotations. Bid. Asked:
C. Brewer & Co.... 125.00
N. S. Sachs 100,00
L. B. Kerr 35.00
Ewa 25.00 25.50
Hawaiian Agrl 300.00
Hawaiian Sugar 26.00
Hono'imi 130.00
Knhuku 23.50 24.60
Klhel 9.00 10.00
Kipahulu 103. 00.
McBrydo 8.5fr
Oahu 120.00 122.50
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 11. OQ

Olaa. assessable 1.75
Olowalu 145.0(1
Pacific '. 210.00
Pala 235.00
Pioneer 93.00
Walaluo. 67.50 ......
Walluku 350.00
Walmnnnlo 150.00
Waimea 75.00
Wilder S. S. Co 90.00
Inter-Islan- d 90. QO

Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu Railway Stock 96,00
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102,'5O

Hawaiian Govt. 6'h 98.00 .

Rapid Transit 6'h 100. 00
Oahu Railway Bonds .... 104,75
Walalua Agrl. 6s 102. 25

DEFENDING HIS NATIVE BOURNE.
Thomas Hardy has come to the de-

fense of "Wessex," which he thought
had been slandered by some American
tourists who reported it to be common-
place. He happened to know of that
particular party and Us Itinerary,
which Involved an absence of only 12

hours from London. If they had
known where to go, he said, they would
have found plenty of romantic land-
scape. Still, as a general rule, it la
perhaps safer not to visit tho scenes
made famous by romance. Most au-
thors Improve upon nature, or at least
adapt It to their particular purpose,
exaggerating certain features to hlght-e- n

the atmosphere of the story. And
even when the descriptions are literal-
ly exact the average tourists Is not
likely to see In a given scene what was
read into it by Imagination of a great
author. Springfield Republican.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlc- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

POSITION WANTED.

Compotont accountant desires a po-

sition ns book-keep- er on plantation. Ad-dre- os

"W" this office.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

Regular meeting of Hawaiian Aerio
No. 140 ut St. Antonio Hall. Vineyard
street ut 7:30 tonight.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

Shooting over the lands and Sea
Fisheries Of Kukuluaeo fadlacont to
Ala Moana Beach Road) Is hereby
strictly prohibited. Anyone found bo
uoing will bo prosecuted.

VICTORIA WARD.
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k in minor Proposition.
Wll. mw there's the

tOB QUESTION !

J KMt you'll need Ire; you know
k k oacewilty In hot wther. We

rou "' anxious to vat that lea
UM wilt Rive you satisfaction, and

Ilk to ipply you. Order from

IlLOni ICE 5 ELECTRIC CO.,

UOFFM.' TN AND MARKHAM.

telephone S151 Blue, PoatoihVe Box 606

I
OP

Silks and Satins
For One Week, Com-
mencing October i4

JAPANESE SILKS PLAIN COLORS.
K1BAVY W18IGIITS, REDUCED FROM
tB CENTS TO 3S C15NT3 A YARD.

JAPANESE SILKS, PLAIDS AND
TRIPES HEAVY WEIGHTS, RE

DUCED PROM 60 CUNTS TO 2$
CKNTS A VAHD.

JAPANESE SILKS, SHOT, HEAVY
WEIGHTS. REDUCED FROM 08
CKNTS TO 45 CUNTS A YARlI.

TAFFETA SILKS, COLOHS AND
8LACIC, REDUCED FOR $1.00 TO 05

K.TS A YARD.
HANDSOMI5 BROCADED SILKS,

REDUCED FROM St.00 TO $3.00 A
YARD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS.
REDUCED FROM S3.D0 TO $2.50 A
Yard.

handsome brocaded silks,
SlEDUCED FROM J2.50 TO $2.00 A
YARD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,
REDUCED FROM $2.00 TO $1.G0 A
YARD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS.
SEDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
YARD.

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YARD UP.

AT

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
3ac Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
nmlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Lsta.id Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

delivered to any part of the City

f. e. IBM & cn LTD.

JVm. G-- . Irwin.. President and Manager
3l&ua Sprockels... First Vlce-Presid-

iL Glffard.... Second nt

18 M. Whitney, Jr.See'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'"telepfaono Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

C SUGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jsparse Provisions
AND

!Bn? Goods

"KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

mm mm up io iit
HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

m ice

Oriental Goods
SSVIW IMPORTATION OF Silk

, in the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
QSSi. Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
Saw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
OtS. Sinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
"Siciro; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Jirhso Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
S10-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

8L W. KcChesnoy & Sons.

fftwlesalo Grocers and Dealers Ir
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Qfi&la Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

rMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

X.IQITORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PUINTATION SUPPLIES.

SI HOTEIi STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 1UL
P. O. Box 906.

That man
fnIM to that
i.n ill it, ami
tin' troag4mft
attack yon

i'iarely lu tile
i lirst,

A draft means
Ul, a oough,

pneumonia, and
often the beginning
of consumption
Itself.

Toti slum a draft Hut
you can't when riding In

tho stroet-cai- sj uithor lit
the closed oropon cars. Then

keen at liaud a bottle of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro a "strcoUcar cold" In a
night. Tho moment you feci ohllly or
fuvurish, want to cough, or havo any
tightnoss In tho chest tuke a doso. Tho
relief Is immediate.

Put up lu lnrge and small bottles.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster is a

grout aid to the Cherry Pectoral. Placed
direotly over the painful lung, it draws
out nil .soreness, relieves congestion,
and imparts groat strength.

Prcoartd by Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co.. Lowell. Mm., U. S

I nun
Solo Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,.

Washington, D. C.

Wo have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety ol
stylish

hirts
Moderate Prices

S. OZiLKLI.
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone ill

Wsn. S.lrwin &Go.9 Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurancf

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Mugdeburg General Insur-

ance Compuny,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurano

Co., Ltd., of London,
rtoyul Insurance Company of Liverpool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. E63 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

TMW HAWAIIAN STAR, WttDRMrDAT.

1R Olfl 1I1P1

Hi 'W IIOMANCK HAH ArFRfTKD
MtlXtMlMlY.

Kiien Otom tw towhlon WrltM
Trarea tk Natation of Motion to

raH 0tyg itt lliMi Clear,

Ellen 0trn tlw well known writer
about faalilom thus dMoouroM of fall
styles In mllllnary In the UMr(o
Record-Heral- d.

The big hat triumphs. The historical
novel la reaiHutalble. Milliners have
done their beat, but what chance have
they?

Set n small, neat, thoroughly modern
and practical toiiue botihle a huge, sum-
ptuous, awash bucklering Cavalier or
L'ontlental hat, with Its sweeping
plumes und llutterlng draperies, and
what women will healtate lietween
them? The rare she, perhaps, who
reads no novels, but not the woman Into
whose veins has entered the stir and
dash of the romances miscalled his-
torical that now fill the shops und do-

minate the stage.
Autumn fashions are rollicking, mag-

nificent and picturesque. The little to-
que beside them looks prudish, prim,
limited.

The IiIk hat goes with rich velvets and
bold curves and Its haughty plumes.
There are, too, the Rembrandt hats,
dusky black and rich, and the Raleigh
and Di Vernon hats, and hats named
for almost every painter and hero and
adventurer who ever made history or
had a taste for beautiful women.

A big. black velvet Dick Turpln hat
was shown this week by one of New
York's best milliners. The wide, soft
brim was caught up in two places and
fastened to the crown by means of
handsome paste ornaments, circular in
shape, like those that appear on Tur
Pin's hat In the well-know- n picture In
the National Gallery, London. There
was no other trimming except a long
black ostrich feather that drooped over
the left side.

In wide contrast with tho Dick Tur-
pln was a Lambnlle hat shown by the
same milliner. This was u big, Hat hat,
standing out with a Hare over the face,
and made of velvet rose petals of n
wonderful vivid pink thnt reached Its
deepest tine on the edge of tho brim
und grew fainter toward the middle of
the crown. The only trimming on tho
hat was pink velvet ribbon, with two
paste buckles, one holding straps of the
ribbon on the top and the other on the
band close to the hair.

With this hat went a boa of rose
petals, white chiffon and black velvet
knots, the whole being copied, so It is
said, from existing pictures of the cos.
tumes of the unfortunate nrlncesH who
suffered for her friendship for Marie
Antoinette. Certainly it has a Trianon
llavor.

Named for another woman whn suf
fered was a novel Marie Stuart hat dis
played at one of the week's onenincs.
This, too, was in rare lace festoons and
the glory of furs. Under the halo of its
brim the little maid who has never
without a chaperon set foot outside her
mother's door feels her bin d stir with
the delicious fear of elopement, pursuit
and old-ti- sword plnv She lives a
splendid romance ever time she sticks
in the hat pins.

There Is the hat C ntlnental. It is
big, daring, three-cornere- d. It turns up
from the face, and yet shades It likea halo. It sweeps Lack from the hair
with great, curling ostrich plumes. It'sbold, yet It hides blushes. It makes thegirl whn wears It feel as if she had a
tory or a patriot lover, and there were
only she to save him from King George's
or w asnington s army.

Then there Is the hat of 1812. Nobody
somXwIJi it,h",D'rI am! K'

do
but

sure so,
Its broad brim and low crown are cov- -
ered with rlch-hue- d velvet wallflowers,gladioli, nasturtlums.dahllas, brilliunt
HersanTued SJTlMr
under the brim, are knots of velvet in
ihej-r- red, pink and cream or any color
calculated to carry out the low, Happy,
eccentric ami becoming scheme. Some-
times it has long black velvet strings
that tie at the back of the neck or even
under the chin.

The Cavalier hat Is three-cornere- d,

like the Continental, but it is cockeduuer a saucier, more swaggering Idea
It is trimmed with velvet rosettes and

Ub UUCK,es- - T,le Slrl whowears will sing songs of Prince Char- - '

ne wnn a recklessness that has been
safe now for many and many a longyear.

Then of course there is the Devonshire
with its quaint mixture of daring andpicturesque dignity, with Its rich lacesand its big affair. It was made of avery soft, light beige felt, trimmed with
a scarf of white luce, which was draped
In front, had its ends tied at the back
under nn antique ornament of silver
and paste, and then let them fall to the
shoulders. The crown was gartered
with block velvet knotted to the back
of the brim and fOrminir a lnnir lmw.
ine front was bent down in the style of
uie aiarie btuart bonnet, a long white
ostrich plume starting at the peak fromunder n cabochon. Under the brim on
the left were pink roses, on the right u
black velvet bow.

A modified Continental hat nf lirnivn
velvet has a dash that would win thoheart of any historical
upturned brim is edged with a roll of--

pneasams- - reamers. The top of the hat
is of pink velvet and Is trimmed witha flounce of cream-colore- d lace that Isgathered to the edge and falls in a
drapery on the back of the neck. The
under side of tho brim is draped with
brown velvet In soft, loose rolls. Against
the hair is a long slide of strass and
steel.

Without any claims to historical dis-
tinction Is a hat of hairy brown felt,
whose brim IS rolled Amazone fashion,
this being one of the new departures.
Draperies of peacock blue tulle are the
trimmings on the right side; on "the left
is a long white feather, which is fasten,
ed nt tho front under n strass ornament,

One of the new toques that are shown
is made of a blue felt "muff" turned
dowfl to form a round crown and then
draped on the brim with folds of black
velvet and black muslin. The principal
decoration is a long made plume of sky- -
mue cocks reamer. Search reveals
another toque, this time of black tulle
showered with spangles and trimmed
with plaited white tulle, each fold be-
ing edged with narrow block velvet
ribbon, White velvet geraniums cover
the wholo of tho left side.

Ono of tho newest of tho plaited che-
nille hats that promise to bo so fashion-
able is In a shade of bright pink. The
crown Is flnt and wide. It has an un-
dulating brim turned up at the left over
a wreath of bright red geraniums. Over
the top are sewn spiral strips nf chenlllo
alternating with folds of tulle,

Tailor hats for Immediate uso are a
better purchase at present than more
elaborate hats for dress occasions or
evening wear. The simplest, smartest,

, m.

iii' ti'irabtr mMil ln lu-1- . Fri.ni h
mi, t nnd the tlbltlllllolM Ihi" ionic-il

' nllnrtilslii and I'avah'-t'- Thcip
He milium In rimh nnrt laff-- t

A nilh-nta- l hut In whit snaorn fin
or in "ft rn marabout Is an "'' ImI-I- )'

dcsnabli' fmswaalnn White wirtl
braid I ttothrl mattrlal thai Is n snr
investment. Lata- - Amnmm bntK nir
formed of It, (raped with lilic fc 'l"l
ribbon

The mnst beautiful "f the new ilblion
are black velvet facHt with hiir. hih!
Mark velvets with atrlpert bin. k and
white 4fM.

It to an Interest I n but not a piamu t
fart that large Ittrda and Ion a ms
nrmnlse to lie an acceptable stvi". This
la true alao of tile yellow-whlt- .'

plumes.

IIOURKIB COCKRAN.
There was a fine rtavor of romance In

a story printed In London last week
concerning llourke Cockran of New
York. Winston Churchill Is said to
have been showing Mr. Cockran about
the House of Commons, when Col. Lee.
now a member of Parliament, but for.
morly British military attache In
Washington came along. Churchill
tried to Introduce the two men, but Col.
Lee, looklnp nt Cockran, said ntlflly "I
have seen this gentleman before. He
was then welcoming some Boer dele-
gates In Washington." The roloned
then turned away. If Mr. Cockran was
treated In that style he Is sure to love
England more than ever before, but
there are two reasons for thinking that
the episode never took place. It Is very
Improbable, In the first place, Hint Win
ston Churchill would be showing BourKe
Cockran over Uie House of Commons.
The New Yorker would be more apt to
be taken In charge by some Irish mem-
ber. In the second place. Col. Uoo
would not be so unreasonable, would he,
as to deny foreigners the right to sym-
pathize with the Boers? It Is some
thing very hard to bear If you must be
snubbed by British army officers for
withholding your approval of the
Rhodes-Chambeila- ln gnme In South
Africa. Springfield Republican.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fins Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
San
From

Francisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cat p. Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cms, with barber. Dining Cars
iiit-ul- s a la carte. Dally Tourist
Cur Service and Personally Con- -
luuted Excursions every week from

Sun Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

NotIce 13 hereby given that Ho Leong
C- - Ivam Seu' Ah Tons' c Klm Blns' a
Klm Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
frmed tn- -h
nrm namo of Slntr Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of tho firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1023 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Scu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the firm name.

The business of the old firm is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre-

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVTN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars,

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

A.gP IT AGAIN!
Will be pleased to have my customer

all.

TIM KEB,MERCHANT TAILOR.
C King Street with T A. 8oo

- - In W W TV ?tti g. rf

& CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-r'c- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Suirar Comnanv. Makee Sucrar
Company, Huleakala Ranch Company,
tvap iaia uancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Lino of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriter,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers,

LIST OP OFFICERS,
C. M. OOKE President
GEOnOE H. ROBEUTSON, , ,, Manager
E. F, BISHOP Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W, F. ALLEN,,, .Audltor

Directors,
P. O. JONES, II. WATERHOU8H,

GEORUE R. CARTER,

m All Out Doors Ml
!! Is
?.

e Tho p0880SHion
plaoo on tlio wholo

''. Will double your
ploasuro comoa

.
e bioyolos. Thtfeo you

Columbia,
10.- - Clevelandf.

of a bicyola will bring nay
isJand within oasy roaoli.

onjoyniont of llfo HIGH-DS- T

only with tho boat of
will find in tho

and
llambler

Of which we have just rocoivod an ontiro new
stook. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

?!

E. 0. HALL
?'.. SOLE

V --

The Strike
Is Pel

and so is all trouble in getting our fresh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line of staple.

We fill all orders accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H MAY Jb fin T.Tn
xx. uxrxx v. w.j JJji., FORT STREET

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Silk
for

Silk the
the

nice line

14 Hotel Street

New

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY GOODS

Corner of F( rt and Queer Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice, Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The
01 HOTEL STREET.

Just received largo lines
of and BOYS' PER-
FECT FZTTINO CLOTHI-

NG; at price that will as-

tonish you, Give us a call
and convlnco yourself of a
fact and we will hayo your
trade,

The
61 HOTEL STREET,

Yours tAl

A

;

";-e-;

& SON, LTD
. ...i

AGENTS

boston block

P. O. Box 380.

near Nuuanu

New

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL. CHIYJL
Telephone 3311 White.

of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOTJI CO.
Corner Maunalcea and Pauahl Streets.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
i iiuu Yvoriters.Water Pipe and Gutter Work la 1

Its branches.
Orders filled with dlspaton.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese and Cotton by
yard in very latest patterns
also a of travelling caps.

O. SEKOMOTO,
Store

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

always

Globe

MEN'S

Globe

vwwwvwvvwwuwvwwv;

Goods

Corner

Fine Job Prlntlntr Star Office
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JO 111a JtTLXXiso
la
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Tlio King or ThIiIo Wntors,

A Niilurnl Spiulklliig Aiior

Holt led nl (do

N. V.JHerald, says:

Tou are to have your
or

to do it?
No one does or can go

than we. that
lew do as

All we ask for It is a fair
not low. is

Any one who us gets the
best at the and

opp. Bell

jju. F.
Cecilr
Chaa. II.
V H-- and JS;r.

295.

AND

(

ST.,

Also at the
1 9

Blue 2511.

and
by

&

FOI T

and

and
on

to all of the

Job T- - ''ar

Su'ing5,

('nrimmy

W. C. Peacock & Limited
Hole AyentH

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE WILL DISPOSE OUR STOCK AT LESS THAN COST

Don,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL.

Who will doit?
going house

Papered, Painted Decorated.
Who's going

better work
Investigation proves
Rood.

price--not

high, Either extreme
dangerous.

gives .work
going fairest squarest

price.

TUB?
PAINTER

Office: Union Street, Tower.

Morgan ...President
Brown Vice-Preside- nt

Hustace Secretary
AtheMon Auditor

TELEPHONE MAIN

HosfaeeJbOB5Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Hrewood. Stove,
cteam and Blacksmith

Coal
VHOLE8ALE RETAIL.

oclal attention given to
DRAVING

at'O. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinui Meat Market
And

Fruits and Vegetables

COR. ALAKEA.

Fish Market, Stalls and 20
Phono

WING LUNG,
King Street, comer Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, --.'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

Lemons,
Received Mariposa.

WING LUNGr FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND

STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter ICona Coffee
always Hand.

Goods delivered parts City.

Fine OOVe.

.JoliaiinlS

iOllliuiiK.

Co.,

Miss

Hoogs....Trea.

Grocery

BERETANfA

A most delicious Initio wnlcr

STREET

J. H. & CO.- - --J. H. CO.- -

Hopp's i
Furniture

ALL THE NEW
IDEA5

This is what our stock presents
all the time, but especially now,
with the arrival of a beautiful
new stock of

WEATHERED OAK AND
FLEMISH OAK
SIDEBOARDS.
WHITE ENAMELED IRON
BEDSTEADS AND
INVALID TABLES.

Parlor Furniture In latest de
signs adapted to every taste and
every home.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO. J. H. Sc CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

Importers and
Commission '
Merchants

(Jueen Street, llouoluln

4.QENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance' Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Oas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltari.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

. (National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex, Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee,

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled,

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme.. Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Hawaiian Brick

A. fttit(llMI firitTjJt

which mn b (loltv

or(J ns wtuilod, in

wholo coiullLioii, nt a

runHunnbla prlao.

JiiHpaolion invitdd.

b i ii lie

us D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

MHiUGIIffl
The Galden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that SO CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31G FORT STREET.

HIB0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

1111

miiioii

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

uaria.
Honolulu Sheet Met laud Co:uice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
ana autter work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono:- - u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crtam of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,.
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor, Beretanla and Emma Ets,

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT BT.

'X'iixraixig; oxxel
GrCtlvt xxisceel
Iron. Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work,

The patronage of Owners, Architect!
and Builders solicited.

GKERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Qucon Streot oor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

"V

AT,

I WW S

l I h II 1,1 AN i MI',NV I"

l.'"lKI

Thr. l.ubllltb-- t Kftrwvd M7.m- - Th A.
U r AfcMt II.H O Third ih

UaMttttM Hut Ul CrMtter.

JNw m4ltari of til M. B. KIUmk
MKHwry OnnnMNV ar la piMHiton of
tw Mor. titch, RgtNrmi and uhu nt
Mi companr which will probably b

to fmy th ami of in ran

Taw placo haa Wn practically ctoaed
M MiMnraa for the past two wmw, nut
UK oompany haa hotw1 to tw atl to

hitw arranem-nt- i to meat the llabl-Ntf- aa

and parry on Uw Itualneaa. The
araalllora hav Wn halting matters in

iMtranca up to yesterday to give an
irtMnlty Tor thl If It could be lont.

iMt all rfforta to thltt etui have m far
"rnyI unsuccessful.

The llabllltlea of the omiany are
about tlft.OOO. of thin amntint between
lle.Otm uml U 1.000 in due to ma In land
Anna, principally San Kranclaco houses,
The balance amounting to between K.-00- 0

and I7.MQ n due to local creditor.
The ainntn of the company are stated

to be alMiut $11,000 contention largely of
the utook on hand, of which n complete
inventory haa Just been taken. Louis
Hchw Itaer agent for Murphy, Clrant &
t'o., of San Francisco haa been made
the trtiatee of nl lthe credltora a well
an of the company.

The company's place of business was
on Hotel street next to llenaon, Smith
A: Company. The company was form- -
Mi n bout a year ago to take over the
business of Mlaa M. 13. KUlenn who
started the business nt that lncnllty
nearly four yonrs ago. The compnny
was capitalized nt $10,000 of which $25.- -
ooo was paid up, n large proportion of
It representing the stock nnd good will
of the bualneaa tnken over. The origi- -
nal bualneaa was conflnoil to millinery.
but Inter dress making, hnlr dressing.
manicuring, nnd a stock of ready made
Indies dresses woro added.

ANCIENT FEATHER CLOAK.

Claim for Ono Made Before Fire Com
missioners.

The Fire Clnlins Court had n rather
unusual claim before it yesterdny
morning. It was the claim of S. L.

who claims to be a great
great grandson of Kaniehaineha the
Oi-pa- One of the Items of the claim
whh nn oo feather clonk which was
valued at $500, nlthough there was evi-
dence to show that It could have been
sold for a great denl more. The only
other one like It In existence Is the one
at the Bishop Museum which was once
owned by Kamehnmehn the Great.

testified thnt King Kalakaua
had sought, among others, to purchase
the cloak from him. but he had refused
all offers as It wns an heirloom In his
family. Other Hawaiian antlciues In the
claim were an oo fenther lei valued nt
$S0; a mamo feather lei valued nt $120:
three large calabashes vnlued at $140;
an ancient spear vnlued at $10; and a
necklace valued at $40.

E. O. HALL CONTRACT ACCEPTED.
Contracts have been let for the erec-

tion of the new Hall building to Fred
Harrison, who, for $3S,000, has agreed to
have the edifice finished by the middle
of March. The new pinna are from de-

signs by architect Trnphagen nnd -r- esent

n practically fireproof building of
iron nnd brick. A grcnt denl of orna-
mentation Is used in the design upon
the cornices and windows vhile the
front entrance will be nn elaborate af-
fair. This makes the fourth building
which has occupied the present site nnd
has borne the name of Hall. The first
was the old adobe structure built by the
father of the present head of the firm;
the second the red brick structure thnt
was pulled down for the third nnd late-
ly burned building. Fred Harrison's
bid for. the contract was not the lowest,
that being the tender of Ouderklrk, but
promised the work three months ahead
of the latter bid at an additional cost of
only $C00 which was not considered
against the value of the time gained by;
granting the work to Harrison.

NON-SUI- T GRANTED.

Damage Suit Ended in Gear's Court
Yesterday.

In the case of A. W. McLean o.gnlnst
Nirhlglshl, nn action for damages,
Judge Gear yesterday afternoon grant-
ed a non-sui- t. The damages were
claimed on account of Injuries sustain-
ed by the pinlntilT by being run into by
the defendant's hack. The non-su- it

was granted, after a lot or argument
between-Mngoo- nnd the court, on the
ground thnt no negligence bad been
shown and also because the plaintiff
was held guilty of contributory negli-
gence, In not looking out for the hack.

The nppenl In the case of Choy Look
See against the Royal Insurance Com-pan- y

was heard yesterday by Justices
Galbralth and Perry alone. If they dis-
agree there will be no decision until the
matter is submitted to Frcar.

CIRCUS IN TOWN.

Honoluluans Enjoy a Very Good
Show.

Bernard's clrcnn h.nl nnnttipr inrca
crowd last night and those present
were well rewarded for attending. The
show is an excellent one and ought to
uo wen inrougnout its entire season
hero. Thnf nre n ,tiitnlint gif fun , ,..i
that might make a good show alone, and
jiniKi.Hiimeu ns mey are, tney provide
a good entortnlnment.

La Petit! TCthol illina lint.. nt ...I.U,-- - - ' .' i vv tillgreat credit nnd the horsemanship of
jiipm ano uus hi. l.eon is a sur-
prising exhibition. Bernard and his
trained animals grently entertained the
audlenco.last night.

TllO .nMrforitliirif'L ninuuA n'lll, n,,,, i, nun- -
edy sketch "I'm n Married Mnn Myself"
in Which Frank Heverlv nml i.'.iiii.
Danvers do some clever work and 'give
n v.-ij-- uiiuiHing iinisn lo the show.There Will 111- - n l.i.rfr,,-- , ...,....
evenlP" this week, with n matinee on
rm iu i uuy.

IMPROMPTtT ROOF GARDENS.
Ferns nnd Guuyns Find Precarious

Footing.

The fact thnt vegetation grows In the
nooks and crannies of some of the busi-
ness buildings of Honolulu Is not lo be
accepted as evidence that the commun-
ity Is in any way behind the times or
moMsliockod: but rntlier ns testimony
to the fertility of the Islands nnd the
rapid upsprlnglng of vegetation In the
tropics wherever a bird or wind, borne
seed gets a chance to germinate.

The rnln gutters on Fort street be-
tween rains soon accumulate soli blown

The Sale Is
AVo are now opening our now

styles, for our now store.
Haunn & Sons styles, so lutf

Booms to have more snap, thain
any, we have opened.

The Allston " men's 5,00
and the " Waukon " men's Sd.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

AAre a big business
the next lew months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our and
the merit of our business methods.

Niclnerny

Over

anticipate

popularity

I 11AWAII v is: $

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, BOO, BIO Stnngonwald Building,

J All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
J nnd Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam nnd Electrical
, Construction. Plans nnd Specifications nnd Estimates prepared, nnd
J Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-trac- ts

solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc,

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
m Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc.C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

I W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troastm r.

from the valleys by the trades. The
seed comes next and unless the spouts
are periodically cleaned a prosperous
roof garden speedily results until
washed away by the next downpour.

t'nder the top cornice of Jordan and
Company, sheltered from the rain and
the cleaner's rod n healthy fern has
long thrived and waves Its bright reen
fronds from the top of the drain spout
in Impunity. In the rain gutter of
Sachs and Company two or three guava
seeds have taken root and germinated
resulting in three or four vigorous
shoots which grow lustily, albolt they
will hardly come to fruit bearing capa-
city, while a blrdseye view reveals
many Impromptu roof gnrdens in the
business portion. If Honolulu ever by
mischance beenme a deserted city It
would probably break the record for
grass grown streets and fern filled
crannies.

LIBEL CASE CONTINUED.
The cases against Wong Shu! King

and s. to Kook cliargeu wltn libel were
continued yesterday by Judge Wilcox
until October 17, as neither side was
ready. Consul Yang Wni Pin will np-pe- ar

as a witness, in all probability, as
his Interpreter Is the one who is con
cerned in the nlleged llbe!.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

ury.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide lt't) fame you hear.
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at tne star oilicc.

BY A UTHORITT
EXECUTIVE ORDER,

The Governor directs thnt In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
into William McKInley, President of the
United States of America. In the ab-
sence of Olllcio' Proclamation by the
President, ull flags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

Auction Snlc of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 63
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-in- "

certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the ICth assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the offices of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwuld Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Name. Shares.

317 H. McKechnle 17
E42 Mary E. Wynn 07
089 Lee Kce 2
019 See San You 5

102u Louis 8. Gear 25
1207 W. L. Howard, Trustee , 10
1340 Miss II, C. Hitchcock 100
142S Samuel do Freest 25
1429 Samuel do Freest 8
1448 II. McKechnle 10
1537 H. McKechnle 50
1S97 J. J. Stewart c
1898 C. P, Benton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

NOTiuti.

Notice Is hereby given that during
my absence from Territory of Hawaii,
Mr. C Knm Seu will not for tne in all
matters under full power of attorney.

K. F. TEN BOW.
Honolulu, Octoher 14, 1901.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

. . .

Shoe Store.

PACHECO'S

Arrests Falling Hair,
Itvncws 1 li o Growth,
Ueniovcs tlio Dnndriitr,
Kolieres Prickly Heat.

Ail absolutely perfect hair pre--

piiration.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER'

Sold by nil Dn
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mala I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

Genera! Fmcbrdise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner HtaTEf

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILX3
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UGito Order. Particular attention paid U
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work JSi

cuiea on unort notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

nsurano gnfs

1ST AGENTS FOlt JjfJ

K NBW ENGLAND MUTUA1

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

' O

ET IV A

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CON.N.

MS
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line Offices (o Let,

w biuuiiii iivjiii ui nm

Will be raly by Novein-Tbu- r

Int.
ixnlltit location, reason-tibi- a

rvtit.
Aleo a numbor of desirables

furnished housos.

L. 0. ABLES,
Real Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab, H. Lovb

MAIN MAIN

147 King Street

?IephontMain, 10 L

P. 0. BoxG83

Barn Amite
Stock and

Bond Broker
Member Honolulu Stock and BonI Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Mcrch'ant Street.
.Honolulu, V. Lf.

&

a

Baby Swings
st .50

(IN PANTS AMD
ADULT SIZES

MEJlHSSJErrrS, COPIES

ike Seat Covers,
Cents

PEflBH s pona eo., lid
020 FORT STREET

Z. TELEPHONE 317

ft II W A I) V liU I IMI Il i.VlN.

I'natttnn Wanted
.Pair

Tm Kafirs

MI US IS X MXSUKM,.

I'linicmplit 'in ut tihu Condmisril
At'MH itl' Hut Itay.

A onmtmteiU bookkeeper desires n ih).
Hltllltl.

Flank L. Hook. nmiiHKer of tlto Star
left by the I'ekliiK toduy for nn ab-
sence of about nix weeks.

The regular meeting of the Uonnl of
Health bun bet;n postponed from this
Hfternoon to tomurrow afternoon.

A. Hunt, chief englnoor of the Inter-Islan- d

wharf at Walmua. was a passen-
ger on tho Iwalunl this morning from
Kuual.

Your need something to give vim,
vigor and life something that will dis-
pense with "that tired feeling." Try
Royal Mnlt Extract, Hobron Drug Co.,
sole agents.

Work for tho Kail semi-annu- al exhi-
bition of the Kllohana Art League will
be received at the hall of Kllohana Art
League on AVednesday, November 0,
from "J to 4 o'clock.

Tho Methodist congregation will
tender their pastor and his family a
reception at the church on Thursday
evening from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. In res-
ponse to a strong petition sent up to
the rerent conference at Paclfl" Grove,
Cal Mr. Pearson hns been

to the Honolulu church for nnother
year, and his people arc planning to
give him a very cordial greeting at the
beginning of hla fifth year with thein.
An Invitation Is extended to all Mr.
Pearson's friends to attend the recen- -
tlon on Thursday night,

D. W. STEVENS HEUis..
D. W. Stevens, the American adviser

of the Japanese Legation at Washing-
ton arrlveu on the City of Peking fromJapan. He will stop over hero In orderto consult with the local Japanese peo-pi- e

regarding the settlement of their
lire claims.

am in do 8

Cuptnlrf Wallace of the bark Sea Klntr
.muj lur can i ranciseo nn tho

l eking. Ho made a rush for the steam- -
el from the Judlclarv bullrtinn- nn,l i,i,
h: llt H10 'st nlom-"t- . leaving

clothes and other belongings be- -
'IlJ: . ,

fi,., I i8 .!'c th0 sallln "me1 ' Wallace was informed
;.2",.iV; feiLe,ral K''and Jury, after In- -

voufeiHUlK C BP. Ilml
an lndiritment, and that he was free togo. He did not hesitate a moment butmade the bqst time he could to thewharf, arriving in time to get aboardthe steamer befort. nlm ui.rwo.i rf ithopes to join his vessel in San Fran-cisco.

PEKING SAILS POU COAST.
,i,Th rltK f Pekl"K "'as sighted fromthe Orient last evenlmr shnrtiv inrn,B

o'clock and docked at 10 o'clock, shebrought 147 Japanese for this port and
about 5C0 tons of freight. Among herpassengers were General Baron Alex-
ander Kahlbahrs, the Russian general
who subdued the province of Manchu-
ria. Quartermaster General Ludlng- -
ton, li. b. A. was also a passenger,
ueneral Ludlngton Is returning to
Washington fiom an inspection of the
ciuartermaster' department in the
Philippines. He passed through here
last July on the transport Grant. The
PoitlngJgot away for tho Coast today
promptly at noon. Quite a number of
passengers left on her from here, and

good sized cowd was at the dock to
sot the vessel aepart.

DISABLED POLICE OFFICER..
R. Cole was fined $25 and costs todny

by Judge Wilcox for assault and bat-
tery on Po'ice Officer Palenapa. Cole
created a disturbance at the corner of
vnui""' an-- l Kukul streets last even-111- "

with several other men. Cole is
alleged to have Insulted the wife of the
ofllfpr and when the latter went out
of the house to see about it. he was at-

tacked by the men and kicked In the
'ack by one of them. Palenapa was
badly hurt.

USED A KNIFE.
Thomas Kane was committed to the

circuit court today by Judce Wilcox on
. i hai-g- of assault with a deadly weap- -'

ui on John E. Layng. The latter Is
mployed at the Honolulu ,Tron Works
n. i Kane is alleged to have attacked

hun on account of the recent strike
trobules here.

CARLISLE CITY FROM ORIENT.
The Carlisle City arrived this morn-i- n

from the Orient with 148 tons of
freight and 02 Japanese for this port.
She will leave at 5 p. m. tor san uiegu. ,

OERVERA LOSES THE CUP.
The movement to raise funds to buy

Admiral Cervera a loving cup has come
to grief. His remarks about America
in connection with Mr. McKinley's
death did not please the "Cervera
memorial association" of Sidney, N. Y..
and that body has now decided that
Cervera is a wretch undeserving of a
testimonial from his American admir-
ers. The loving cup for Cervera was
one of the mushiest Ideas of the year,
and it Is abandoned none too soon.
That the "Cervera memorial associa-
tion" should have supposed that the
Spanish admiral held any but the
Spanish view of the Spanish war 19,

however somewhat surprising. Spring
field Republican. .

I
CORNER MFRCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Rtnck and Bond Hrokors,

Fire IiiRuriinco Amenta,

Commission Morchiuifn

Caroful Attention Given to

BuBiness Trusts

;globrnicke book-case- s

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stook or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

.IAS W Aim HAWUii 'i .1. 111.1 1J illl

Auctioneer and Broker
65 (Juccn Mreet

r.O. Box fi!)4 Teloiiiionojr!!

EkgasitResideiici
OF

MR, C. J, LUDWIGSEN

AT AUCTION.

ON SATUIIDAY, OCT 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, C3 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, the ele-
gant homestead of Mr. C. J. Ludwlg-se- n,

situated on the corner of Lunalllo
and Keeaumoku streets. . .Tti n nemtn,.,.. rnn..r. .inn r T

nalllo street, ISO feet on Keeaumoku, ., . .sint r,.,.i vnn ti i.
Grounds are well cultivated and nlce- -

ly kept.
Large new dwelling house contains

parlor and sitting room, dining and
sewing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Upstairs four spacious bedrooms, with
clothes-close- ts and bath.

Servants' quarters on the grounds.
A fine opportunity to obtain one of

the nicest residences In Honolulu.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

fl RESIDENCE FOR SALE !

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer f,a, tth,at residence and

beproperty on stveet
tween Plikoi and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are 50 by 90 f et with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

In the rear. '

Main dwelling house has sitting room,
dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanai down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanai 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

JAS. F. M0KGAN
C5 Queen street.

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi
cal fruits

Situation commands the finest view o
city and sea. of any residence In Hono
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. I. M0EGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
1'. 0. Box 591 Toleiihone 72

'J.U ill i j

Have You Read

D'ri anil I

Irving Bacbeller's Historica
Romance oftbe War of 1812

111, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Get Strong I

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, some-
thing to give. vim, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have
it. It's simply nature craving
for something It doesn't get for
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts are highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whether you get
the real grain extract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

Royal Malt
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of strength-givin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt at once. It will
give you vim, energy and restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting

and accept none
"Just as good."

PRICE 23c. BOTTLE.

J&hrottDrziqi
& KJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W1. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahulul Ralhoad Company,

AND
, ;Tho California and Orlontal

steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors aud Guilders
Faintliig uud Paper Uunglug

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

.King street, No. 450

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from 75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from,.. Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
onaola prices, ,

P. O. BOX 912.

9 t
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Ready-Mad- e Skirts
At Less than the

. Cost of Materials

.When we first made our bow to the
Honolulu public Just two years ago this
month, scarcely a ready make skirt was
worn here. Yet we do not exaggerate
When we. say that In these two years
we. have sold THOUSANDS of skirts.
Why? Because economical women
have found out that to have their sim-
ple, everyday wash skirts made by high
priced dressmakers Is rank extrava-
gance.

Factories can buy materials away un-
der WHAT YOU would pay, and cutting
nnd sewing by machinery reduces cost
to a minimum. But don't make tho mis-
take of thinking that these machlne-mnd- o

garments are wanting In style
and fit. The originals from which they
are copied are made by high-salari-

men-tallo- rs and arc always In the latest
fashion.

Think of a well-ma- perfectly-fittin- g

washable skirt for 35 cents. It Is
scarcely more than what tho thread and
trimmings would cost you. Yet that
among other bargains is what you will
find in, our skirt offering on the centre
table this week. If you are one of
those women who are skeptical about
the possibility of getting a ready-mad- e

skirt that will look well on you, come
In and be converted.

?::

... ! W ; ?i ,

Whitney &

.......
Antiseptic Solotion

A Law la in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USB. AT THS

Siient Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

iiew b .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Lumber
yard is now open for buslucsa.

mm CQMPAN

Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D00ES, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faiuts, Oils, Glass,

Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fortand Queen Street
HONOMTLt). h

P, O. Box 003, Tel. Main 3351.

ICo ODO.
- - 35 Hotel Street,

IMPORTER OP

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
FIiANTAJTIO SUPPLIES,

::.:

:;?:
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Marsh, Ltd

ComeandSee

And You Wont
Pail to Buy

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Sine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

HONOLULU HARDWARE GO. LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tmwurrt, Paints and.
.Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. BOX C09.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
tCIng Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
QROCLRT STORE,

Island aad California Fruits, Cigars
tnrt iohar.cn and TallfornlH Pntatnfn

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
nnd Pine Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.
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